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THE GMOW-DERBV 
QwUly. Sgnka aad SatitfketioB 

^ T 3 A ;OPV 

TOV SBOULD HAVE A FLOWER GARDEN 

A T9WBMBM Who iMWt What H« b Tatting. About Tolls 
Why riowon Shotdd Be Horo Goaorolly Growa 

Inttallment. No. .26 ;!nany pure, delightful shades 
. - —r .; . • . ' f ' ' — ^ — —•---- - — « » o 

We aro now enloying tho glory I °''""" tbem, almost an endless ra-
ot the lata sammer flowers. The:'^^^''^^* " » • «« » ' « • •» 

• • ^ . . ^._. t*ucbT .It-hurts .^eerr time that I 
Astern and perennial Phloxoa arej^eg tj,em, »»« » 
aoittg taetf Vtiy beat. It ia time to 
to bo planning for next season's 
planu not already provided for. 
Tbe Peonies and iris that are to be 
dirided and replanted sbouU be at
tended to and new ones shonld 
be ordered without further delay. 
Remember tbat the rule for Pe'onies 
is to plant the eyes two or tbree 
inchea beneath the surface. Iris 
roots shbuld be well set; into thc 
soils bnt the flesh root-stock, or 
rhisome, should Just rest on the 
surface; 

If the border needs replanting, as 
far as poesible, it should be done 
now, so- that the divided and newly-
set plants may .become flrmly eatab-
lished betore growth ceases. Better 
wait till spring than to do it rery 
late in this latitude, but many 
plants set in late summer will in 
most cases giye better results next 
season than those that are spring 
set. While we are at it, I want to 
plead with some ot you to throw 
away those oltl-time purplish ma
genta abominations among the per
ennial Phloxes. When there are so 
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, Present. County Com missioner. 
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James £. Coiburn 
Table OHcloth . 

> y p o r yord. Wo hoTo a lorio onortmoBt to 
chooM from« 

Oilcloth Toblo CoTor& 

New Percales 
21 ,̂ 25^ anil 29fi 

'floiasRlco Flakos will satisfy yoor taste for 
coroaL 

Wo carry Dromedary Canned Grapefmit, it is 
dolidoos. 

Special Friday and Saturday 
THIS WEEK • 

Goodco Black Tea 35^ lb. 
5 Welcome Soap 28^ 

' 3 pairs Ladies* Fiber Sitt Hose $1.00 

THE n i l O W - D E R e y COMPT 
Odd Fellows Block 

W . F. CLARK 
PLUMBING* f l E A I l AND SOPPLIES 

ANTRIM. Newl Hampshire 

Oil Stoves 
Are yoa thinliing of a new Oil Stove tbis Sammer? We bave 

a good assortment of the leading malces. Tbe Florence people have 
a new model this year witb a new oversized Triple Power 16 inch 
Floreiteo Bamer. which gives all the beat needed for the new model 
Oven with the Door en the end; bas an inside capacity as great as 
tbat of an ordinary Two-bomer Oven, but ocenpies maeh less space 
on the Stove. We also have tbe One-baraer Florence Hot Water 
Heater, with the new Florence 16 inieh Bamer; it is wieicless and 
valveless snd altogether dependable. 

We also have a good line of Stoves, Enameled 
waro, Galvaniied ware. Tin ware, Alnminnm ware. 
Crockery, Copper Boilers, and other goods too nnm-
eroiu to mention. 

EFFICIENCY 
A checking account is the first step in efflciency in 
financial matters. 

Pay all your bills by check and receive auto
matically a receipt for every dollar paid out 

We welcome checking accounts and fumish free 
ot charge a check book witb stub for itemising all 
expenditures. r 

THE FIB8T NATIOIAL BiUIE 
OP 

Peterborough, N. H. 

11. ITCUIH, 
OIVO Engineer, 

i M i i v m y l o i , LeroH Ola 
A>TBIM.*.B. ' 

Tko Aatrtai fkurngxy 

a A . „ _ . 
Aatttai, Mow Bnipehifo 

I Let us say a word for tbe fail As-' 
Ltors or Midhaelmas Daisies. These j 
are ,some of the most showy of our j 
late summer and early fail flowers.' 
and thrive even through neglect. 
Varieties range from two to six feet 
in height and the masses of beauti
ful single flowers in wliite aud 
shadea of blue, pink and lavender 
hrlghten tbe border in September 
and October. 

Through August and September 
tbe Helenlums hold very important 
place. Their, yellow daisy-liite flow-
ers are very showy, and tbe plants, 
which grow about four feet high, 
are of the easiest culture. Helenium 
uutumnale, autu'mnale superbum, 
autumnale rubrum, terra-cotta red 
flowers, and Riverton gem, old 
gold, changing to wallflower red, 
are flne varieties. 

This class of plants would not be 
camplete without mention of the 
Rudbeclclas or Coneflowers, some ot 
wblch bear their yellow dalsy-Ilke 
flowers nearly the entire summer. 
They should be in every Karden. 

HAROLD L. BROW.N. 

OF .NASHUA 

C a n d i d a t e f o r R e - e l e c t i o n 
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George :II. Moses 
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Why Chan "^•t., ti 
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LESTER E. PERKINS 

Passes Ont From Loved Ones 
After Lon^ Illness 

Lester E. Perkins quietly passed 
from this tlfe to another at his 
home on Summer street extension 
Tery early on T"rlday morning, aftei 
a lingering Illness, during whldh be 
waa lovingly cared for by a devoted 
wife and members of his Immediate 
family. 

Deceased was tbe elder son o( 
Mr. and Mrs. James Elroe Perkins 
and was 42 yeare of age. In Octo
ber, 1913, he married Eleanor 
Stearns of Hancock, who survives 
him. Till health failed him he wa;: 
Iri the livery business here nnd 
made many friends &mong bis riis-
tomers. 

He was a member of Waverley 
Lodge of Odd Fellows, which organ
ization attended tbe funeral In n 
body. The last sad ritea were held 
on Sunday afternoon from the 
Presbyterian church and were 
largely attended. Floral tribute.-
were many and very beautiful. The 
bereaved have the sympathy of 
everyone In their deep aCSictlon. 

Were we to -write anything like 
a eulogy the words used would nê --
essartly be like those tbat follow, 
which were furnished us by *oiir 
who knew well tho departed anci 
are given herewith as a part of thi? 
brief notice: 

AN APPRECIATION 
The "Reaper Death" entered oii< 

of our village bomes last Friday 
cuttlng the thread of life ot one ot 
our highly respected and muc); 
beloved citizens. At one o'clock ih( 
end came to Lester E. Porklns, af
ter a heroic struggle for life. Min
istered to by loved ones, admired 
and honored by neighbors and ac
quaintances, attended by tbe be»t 
medical skill possible, the flnal 
struggle was calm and undisturbed 
and seemed a mere passing Into the 
great unknown—"That bourn from 
whence no traroller returns." 

A sllgbt acquaintance of the de
ceased did not reveal the sterling 
qualities which he possessed. Onty 
those who knew htm intimauty 
were cognisant of the splendid 
character of the man. The ''Wise 
Man" laid "A nan's kindness is 
what makea him dealred." The 
bright winninc amiia of llr. Per
kina, which waa his throngh life. 
waa Tisible nntil tbe very last. This 
eheortntneat mado him popular 
ahiont hia ae^nalntaneet in the 
bnsineas world. Bnt back of his 
ontward, penonal charm there was 
a deeper and mora ralaable worth 
which mado np tho real man. 

Kr Perkins waa the personiflca-
tlon of anaolflshneas, boifeaty and 
fair doaling.' Honesty of act waa 
wttb bim a Jnst prinelplei not sim
ply bocanso it waa tba bost policy, 
bnt booanao It waa right. i 
, la hla homo Ufa, ho was farprod 
07 tho fellowship of a deroted part-

ĵOBklBQSB 00 lOBftB DSCe 

GEORGE P. LITTLE 

Departs Thb Life When Well 
Alon^ in Years 

The death of Cieorge P. Littlo. 
one of the long time buslnests men 
of the town, although retired, oc
curred last Friday night at hisi 
home on Main fitreot, at the a!!e of 
Sl years. He bad been in failinf; 
health for several weeks, suffering 
moatly with a weak heart, and ail
ments brought about by advancod 
age. 

For a number of year? he |Was in 
trade In the north part of the town 
till a short time after the North 
Branch flre of 18S8, after which he 
removed to Antrim village where 
he waa a partner In the Putney & 
Littlo general merchandise store 
for many years, retirlns some time 
ago. He waa town treasurer for 
more than twenty-flve years, declin 
ing lost March to longer serve the 
town in this capacity. He was an 
•̂ Ider of the local Presbyterian 
church and much Interested In its 
welfare. A widow survives bjm, att 
do also a sister, Mra. Ella Perkins, 
who ha.s helped care for him In his 
laat Illness; other more distant rel
atives survive. AU of whom have 
the sympathy of our people in tbeir 
aflliction. 

Funeral services were held from 
the Presbyterian church on .Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, and were 
largely attended; the floral tributes 
testlfled to the respect deceased was 
held by hi.s relatives and friends. 

Antrim feela that she has loiit one 
of her staunchest and hest friends, 
for nowhere could be found a more 
noble or better man than waa Dea
con Little. Always reliable, of 
sound judgment, and one whose 
friendship was most valuable. HIK 
going In and out among us will be 
greatly and keenly missed, for 
without a slnsle doubt the example 
of such a character has a Rrrat in
fluence on the people of a commu
nity. Of a quiet, unassuming na
tnre, the deceased waa In many 
ways a model townsman. His work 
Is ended; the good that be has been 
able to accomplish has come to an 
end: a life worth while has been 
closed; and now that bis M t̂ker IMS 
aummoned him to a better and 
fairer clime to enjoy His presence 
for erermore, the place thus made 
vacant will miss him. but a feeling 
of sad satisfaction remains to coin-
fort those who mourn and those 
who miss his friendship and kindly 
ministrations. 

All Summ 
MUS ^.. 

Commnnitjr Sale at Anetion 

A number of diirsrent peoplo bare 
askod mo to sell small lota of goods 
fot thoa. aad la order to know what 
is to bo sold. I woold Uke a list from 
an JOM who wishes to dispooa of small 
lou aaint to ma at as oarlf'a data aa 
peosibia, tbat I may g/n tbo material 
roady for adrertlslng tbo salo and 
aatUo 00 data for soeh salo. 

Carl B. Ilanojr 

This Month We Are Closii - c 
Stock cf Strictly Suminor F'.irn 
ed are many pieces cf Rot̂ cl .t.. 
tifully upholstered r.r:;! ^ trt,u. 
year round uso in tha !v'ii-o. 

Come In and Pick Up Son - '-• 

I 

Charming Fibre Rocher. with :• 
filled upholst-̂ red seats. ,;. Io--. 

Fibre Tables, in veryr'ii:: 
suitable for porch or ;, 

3-piece Fibre and Reed Suitt^ r. i 
ing of Settee, Chair anti Itochr-
opholstered cushion seat!> i>nc '...•> 

Chaise Lounges and iVr.i.v c. 
Pieces at Very Uow Pricci:. -

! ! , I l i ; d -

i' H 
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Member Ameri.iTP K:,.-
"Better Amcric.in !•; 

Koone, V3. W 

DO FACTS CONVINCE > 

Railroads and Agriculture arc 
Two Vitel Topics 

Editor of Tbe Reporter: 

With intereat I note what Govcm<.r! 
Winant has done for Railroa>;< puli \ 
lished by his Committee in your !.. t 
week's issne. It certainly lonlts t: ie 
6n paper, bnt they cannot rfo mi;, h 
traveling from Antrim to Boston dr 
retom these days. The week tiefore 
thoy advertised a lot about Agricui-
tore; they eonld not have milkf! 
many cows and pot the milk on the 
morning train for Boston, or they 
would koow more aboot Agriculture 
ia eoonoetlon with Railroads, and 
mon what sboald bave been done 
aboot Agrknltoro and Railroads. 

'Artbnr l. Pierce. 

> '.v.'n;;t»» for 

SBI>;ATOR 
I U 1 1 1 " S a . \ «.. . M i g<^a 

m . 1 r. W^ 
PRIM .HV 0.\ ;. SEPT. 7 

Member of 1925'26 Legtslataro 

, A Cr.pablt*', Eflfirient 
Representative for 
the Entire District 

r Joha W. Derby, Coin. 
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MOSQUITO FOUND TO 
BE AID TO DOCTOR 

ST. THOMAS FREED 
FROM ALL CRIME 

BrHbh Experts Uso It in 
Treating Paralysis. 

London.—"Can yon lend us some 
toooqnitoe^-abdut SO—T We've sot a 
pntlent we want bitten." 

Startllns as this query sounds. It is 
thc aort of thins the British ministry 
of health ia sett ins used to aa a re
anlt of the latest researches at the 
Boyal Society of Tropical Medicine 
and Bysiene , London, fur the rene-
mona little bisect pest bas i u uses 
In the aacred cause.of bealins. 

The mosqui to In fact is. In certain 
cases, a "doctor." snd be has been 
able to do. In cases of seneral paralysis 
and mental .diseases, wbat hitman doc* 
tora have been unable to accomplish 
alone. So thut the patient need not 
Ceel too sratefnl to the little pest, it 
•mat be aaid at once tlmt •^bealins* 
la oo part of tlte wtos«|uUo's Intanttitfis, 
for w'ben he inserts bis needle-tike 
proboscis in tlie flesh of the patient 
Selected for bitlns-treatment, be fond
ly Imasines be is pursuing his old 
trade of "infectlns." And this. In a 
way, be Is doing—althoush his en-
arsiea are now betas directed by mod-
• m science. 

Produces Malaria. 
It has been found excellent results 

bave lieen obtained .In otherwise "in
curable" mental and seneral paralysis 
casea wbere the patient has t)ecome 
Infected with malaria, for when tbe 
malaria germs have t>een conquered 
recdvery from paralysis follows In the 
majority of cases. "Doctor Mosquito" 
la, therefore, being culled In to supply 
the malaria. The ordinary doctors 
Wiit do ttie rest. 

At thc liorton ^klentnl hospital at 
Epsom Surrey there is a "mosquito 
room.- where I'rof. P. G. Shute, gold 
medalist of the ColU-ge of I'esiolngy. 
rears, with tender care, from .TO) to 
SOO flne healthy mnsqultitot. all gunr-
antcfd to bite ferociously, nnd aide 
to Infect' you with any disease de-
Sired f)etalls of the cuKe, for which 
a "t<«n" of good liltlnK nios(|UltiK>s Is 
reo«lred, are sent to Professor Shute. 
and he proceeds to prepare his "pets" 
for tlie ordcul. 

In normal pnralysis cases, altout 
Sb will do, though sometimi>s 200 are 
lequlred. Shute set's hi.s "pets" get a 
good feed from a person surfering 
from malaria (this muy IH> n hit pain
ful for thc malaria' putiont. hut It 
helps to remove the virus, so Is cura-
Mve even In his cas*-). When Shute 
is satlsfled his mos4|iiltoos have be
come tlioroughiy Infected with ma
laria he scnd.s them to the Institution 
which hns asked for thetn. 

Feed on the Patient. 
On arrival they nre iilinwi'd to en-

Joy themselves liitInK a pf-rson suffer
ing from paralysis, thoiiyh the Mtes 
are carefully rvgiiiated hy th»> doctors 
In charge of the case. One day, per
haps SO mosquitoes are loos<'d on the 
patient, the nest dny perhaps only 00. 
On the fourth or flfth day he may only 
have to enicrtuln ."Vl or 40. 

When the patient is first bitten his 
temperature rises as hlsh ns 10." de
grees Fahrenheit, and it Is allowed to 
remain .-it that until ten readings hnve 
beeu tnken. Quinine is then iidmin-
Istered. the malaria Is treated nnr-
inally. and wln'n It disappears the 
symptoms of paralysis disappear with 
It, In thc majority of ca.ses, at any 
rate. 

I.leut. Co], S. p. James, n'lvlsor to 
the ministry of health on tn>pl''al dis
eases, dei-liirt's that as n result of 
giving nialiiria to patients suffering 
from ti'iieral paralysis, a new field 
hns liceti found for re.i«>arfli Into tho 
terror.s of miliaria In the tropics. 

Police Commiaaioner AppUed 
New Yorlt Methods. 

New Tork.—Tbe only crime to bo 
found today en S t Thomaa, Virgin 
islands, is the salary paid to tho po
lice commissioner. At least when he 
arrired liere on tbe Colombian liner 
Haiti, be said "U was a crimo to taka 
the money." 

The commissioner of police for SC 
Thomas is M. J. Nolan, former cap
tain in the New York polios depart
ment, in charse of the West Thirtieth 
street station. New Tork methoda 
hare put the damper on SL Thomaa' 
Intentions to support home Induatrlea 
and have ita own little crime wave. 

"There isn't a crook of any kind In 
St. Thomas," Commissioner Nolan asid 
upon bis ardvaL "It baa become so 
quiet down tiiere tbst I'm ashamed to 
s o around and coUect my salary."-

Ut onlnr , not,. ta. fpf 1 SMlUy nf > 

SEARCH OF FOURTEEN 
YEARS BRINGS GOLD 

holdup. Commissioner Nolan sa id . bo 
w a t u for them to send his salary to 
htm. 

On a rlsit io the Vlrsla. Islands aix 
years ago to see h u son. Dr. Roser 
Nolan of SL Croix, he told SL Thomaa 
offlctals of N*w York's methoda of 
cleaning up the'nnderworid. At tho 
ttme pickpockets, tiilevea and holdup 
men liad an open season all year 
round. The offlcials extended an in
vitation to Captain Mblan to apply 
these methods. 

He came, he aaw, be established a 
dead-line, bought new tinlforma for the 
40 meml>er8 of tbe police force and 
,in rwo weeks the crime wave disap
peared like a marcel in hot weather: 

The only tronble left to the police. 
Commissioner Nolan said, "Is thnt 
neither my force nor I hare nnything 
to do." 

Prospector Stakes Ont lhe 
Staaislaua River Bed^ 

Oakland. CalliL—Lao SUvor and 
Bert Warrington hold-tbo aeeroC Loe 
ia a hard-bitten proapeotor who wan
dered around 14 yeara boforo JM coold 
get anyone to listen to his Mory. Old 
legends einstersd abont him. Tho talo 
of the llexicana' mlno waa aacrlbod 
to him. Chinese cooks In tho gold 
country wbo had walked with Brst 
Harie and fed Mark Twain shook 
their ancient heada In honorablo dla-

Bert Warrington of thU d t y to<A 
a chance. Craftily, cannlly, ho and 
Silver made their silrvey. Now tho 
whole r ^ o n of Brlgbtman's flam 
brlsUes with their claim atakea. They 
bellevo tbei;o is gold In tho Stanla-
lana river gravel, -'nioy havo peotad 
their notlraa snd Iliad thair pspai* 

TflE 
KITCnCN 
CABINET I 

(A. l i l t . W( Oalaa.! 

SUB PROM ABOVE 

n .̂  . rt\ 

Girl Saves Farmer 
.Hamilton, N. II.—Klghteen-.vnnr-old 

Leila Ueiliiian Is a heroine here fol
iowlns lier resctie from certnin death 
of Thomas fou'cer. farmer, who. 
:aUL'ht In, the i;utting e<l«es of his 
mowing mnchine. was being dnigged 
by Ms panlc-strii'ken horses. 

Even now- ttie sliafta ara being annk 
tbat will tell them If their droama aro 
to come tme. 

Hew He Diaeovared It. 
surer says it all started 14 yoara 

ago. U e waa wandering aronnd In 
the High sierra of Tuolnmne eotuty 
when there came a call for iielp from 
bla brotiier In San Jose. SUrer and 
bia partner s t a g e d out Immediately. 

Down Uio Stanislaus rlrer they 
wenL along tbe trail tbat leada over 
Sonora pass, to Brigbtman's flats, iiO 
mlles east of Sonora. Here tbey 
camped for the nlgbL Wblle the 
partner was saddling ttie pack mntea 
in the morning Silver, In true proo-
pectur fiishlon, panned a IltUe.gravd 
in the river bed. Tiny and scattered 
but unmistakable was the gleam of 
gold. Sliver's great dream was bom. 

Ue pushed ou tO' San Jose, belped 
his brotber and started back for tho 
gold country. To his dismay, t h e n 
was none to believe him. Ue knew 
that gold could be wrested from that 
rtver bed, but tbe experts smiled. 

Engineer Takes a Chance. 
Warrington, a dv l i engineer with 

some knowledge of mining, ilnally de
cided to risk IL Painfully, almost 
inch by Inch, they went over the terri
tory, digging and panning. They pros
pected the side streams, E^gle creek. 
Cow creek, Niagara creek, and others, 
but. found no gold. It existed only ia 
the' main valley of the Stanlslaoa. 
After months of labor, they flted their 
claims In Sooora. 

Graybcards of the gold country link 
thetr venture with the legend of the 
Mexicans' mine. The story cornea 
down from the days when the Jumping 
frog of Calaveras was still a gay 
young blade and had never tasted 
buckshot tn bis life. 

Two lowly Mexican sheep herders 
wandered Into Sonora one morning 
with nuggets valued at $15,000. Peo
ple tried to vain to solve the mystery 
of where they hud discovered them. 

This smart p i c e of photography 
shows the suhmar.ie O-."?, of Uncle 
Sam's nnvy, as It Hpj>eare<l In the 
striking maneuvers OiT Clock Islaid. 

fc •"' 
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Solon Rescues Woman 
\Va>.tiliictoii.—Senator Hi>l>r.-t N. 

Rtatilield. uri'.Mri. risked his life In n 
succi's>ful .••iTort to s.ive a drowning 
woman in a heavy andertuw off Ocean 
City. Md. 

N&OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC 

Paris Now Wearing 
Jewelry of Rubber 

Paris.—Rubber Jewelry Is the 
abstraction of the moment. De
signed for wear at the lieachej. 
Its populsrity bas caused tt to 
sppear even on the boulevards 
in the form of mnltl-coloretl 
bracelets. For beach wear Im
itated pearis of raiiber co^iposi-
Uon or vrood. bracdeta and 
a n k l e u ara chosen. 

Bnttonbole booqneta of mb
ber for wear with beach coo-
tnroea are also in high fstor. 

Earrings are a consplcnotn 
part of the Parisian woman's 
scheme of self decoration this 
sammer. The long pendents 
which disappeared, for a time 
aro back In more exaggerated 
form than ever. Long drops of 
chaaed crystal. Jsde or coral, 
neariy tooching the shoulders. 
are mnch seen at the race 
conraea wbera Paris' smartest 
women congregate. 

Jet earrldgs the size of brace-
Icta wete worn recenUy at An-
teniu ,Tbelr. slao and weight 
made ansponsioB In the e a n Un-
poaaibie. 

Crop Area Falls Off 
as Population Gains 

Washington.—Kor tlie tirst time in 
history there has beeu a decrease In 
the crop area uf the U;ilted Stutes. 

I*esplte a niurked Increase In popu-
lutioii, there was a reduction In thu 
lust live years uf lO.OUO.UX) acres In 
the area of harvested crops, the De
partment uf .Vgrtcuiture hus disclosed 
in an unaiysis of the agricultural cen
sus statistics. Notwithstanding the 
decrease, the crop area still is sulli
cient, in the opinion of depnrtnient 
experts, to maintain « large volume 
of agriciiltuml exports. 

Tlie l!i,(ViO,000 acres have reverted 
to pasture or have lieen allowed to lie 
Idle, thc cause being attributed 
chiefly to the agricultural depression 
of the last five years. 

Largely as a result of the war-time 
prU-es. nbout 40,000,000 seres of pas
ture land were plowed up and put into 
crops between lOOU and 1010. and 
nhout 5,000.000 acres of forest land 
cleared for crops. Nearly half of this 
total, experts believe, was used to 
meet the Increased European demand 
for foodstuffs. Owing to the extraor
dinary demands of the war period, the 
acreage of crop iand in 1019 was near
ly ten yeara ahead of what had been 
the previous rate of expsnsion rata-
Uvo to inereaae of popniaUoo. 

French Women Sail 
Boat 1,700 Miles 

Paris.—Two noted Krench arche-
ologists, both wunieii, havu Ju.st pub-
ilslif>d a buok on a remarkable voyage 
they have made. Alone on board a 
little :24-foot sailing bont, the I'er-
lettc, of the same type as that In 
which their fellow^juuntryman, Alain 
(Jerbnuit. crossed the Atlantic, Mar
tha Uuie und Uermlne de Soussurc 
have covered some 1,700 miles In the 
Aegean seu. 

The two women stnrted frora Pi
raeus In Greece, and visited As)a 
Minor, doing all the work themselves. 
In port as on the high seas. 

Mile. Oule has Just obtained tier de
gree at the- Sorbonne and Is well 
known for ' her excavation work In 
Crete, where she has discovered the 
ancient city of Slallla, which had dis
appeared. Her comrade. Mile. De 
Sou.sstire, Is also a noted, archeotoglst, 
who has worked In Greece. 

Postmaster General Out 
to "Teach" Addressing 

Washington.—I.ack of street find 
number nildresses on letters has be
come such a drag on the postal aare-
lee that Assistant Postmaster General 
Bartlett hns begun . a general cam
paign to educate the bnslness public 
In the necessity of giving complete 
addresses on all letters. Postmasters 
have t>een re<ioested to take up the 
subject with adverttsera tn their 
elites wl^h a view to having a com
plete sddress appear in all adverUse-
ments In newspnpera and magazines. 

Plotted Path of the 
Hurricane b j Radio 

Washington.—The nse of tho radio 
compass in plottbig the conrse of a 
storm has been revealed by an experi
ment made during tho recent hurri
cane which swept tbe Weat Indies and 
the coast of Florida, according to a 
statement from tiie Nsvy departlnenL 

LlenL E. n . Ktncald, navigator of 
the navy transport, Klttery, plotted 
the hurricane by taking bearings 
while tbe ship waa on the way frora 
Port An Prince, Ilalti, to SL Thomaa, 
Virgin Islanda. He took tho bearings 
of the point of heariest aUUc and 
from this data compotcd tbo center 
of the sweeping storm. ̂  Checktog this 
wtth lator weathar reports,.bo foond 
bo bad acenratriy piottod tho' path 
of tha hnrrleaaai 

$200 in Will for Catr 
Relatives Get Rest 

New Tork.—"I giro and be
queath onto tho . New Tork 
Wonwo'a Leagno fOr Animala 
$200 fbr tho solo pnrpooa of 
Uking e a n of n v eat, Banny," 
read a provlslea In tho w m fflad 
for probate la tho Snrrogato's 
court of Miss Oseella Somain 
Stinson, who died In Bolloaira, 

Misa Stioson, wbooo e s u t o is 
estimated to be worth more than 
(11,000, made bequeata to the 
American Society for tbe Pre-' 
ventlon of Croelty to Animala, 
the BIde-A-Wee Home for Poor 
C a u aad Animala, and an addl*. 
Uonal legacy of ISOO fOr the 
Women's Leagn«,for Animals. 

Carolino Virginia , Ueyle, 
.•VUngbter Of my dear Mend 
Seth Moylo," receives S1.nna 
Tbo realdtM U divided ^oioag 
raUtivoa. 

Sure Relief 

Ths eeaataat duty et trart maa 
to hla fs t lewls te aseertala h isewa 
powers and speeial cltts, and to ' 
•trengtiMii thara for ths halp ot 
othars .^,oha Ruskla. 

**l pretest 1 do honor a ehlas ot 
boot, I do rovoroaeo a tola et vaoL" 

a B A S O N A B L a T u O O I S T I O N a 

T o give variety and eieganco to In
formal meals t b ^ Is no better aid 

than a well-stocked Arolt 
c lose t This Is tbe time 
of the year to fill the 
sbelvea with Jam«.>IIiea, 
preserres and conserrea. 
The foliowbig snggea-
tlona may b« worth whilf 
ia regard to their n se : 

A eomsUrch podding 
. .topped, with a spoonful 

of strawberry preoerrea or any otnor. 
aasaU-tmit, asakea a piala d l shgn i ta 
ont of the ordinary. 

Any podding like rice, bread, teft-
orer cake with plain cnsUrd is richer 
and mora tasty with a spoonful of 
Jelly or Jam dotted orer i t 

UUk toast U del ldons served with 
blueberry Jelly, blackberry Jam or 
loganberry preserre. 

A flrm Jelly may be. cnt into cnhea 
to nae In fmi t aalada, to garnish cock
tails, cake froathig, aa areU as leo 
cream. 

Jelly rolts. Jelly tarts. Jelly dongh-
n a u and Jelly omelet are all easy to 
make if one has pienty of Jelly. 

Jams or Jetties are good to serre 
with waffles and griddle cakes; plied 
In layera with plenty of bntter .and 
Jelly on each layer, they may be cnt 
aa pte and ara s e r v ^ aa desserL 

Very small baking powder biscuits, 
opened and spread with butter, tben 
with Jam or Jelly are fine; cover and 
serve bot as a tasty sandwlctt 

Apple sauce with a few spoonfuls of 
strawberry Jam added makes an en
tirely different s a u c e 

Crush strawberries until well-
mashed, then take equal measures of 
sngar, stir and let' stand In a cool 
place until alt the sugar has .been 
well dissolved and absorbed by the 
berries. Have cnns wetl sterilized and 
cool, QU and seal without cooking. 
Keep In a very cool cellar and they 
wiit be good to the last can. Rasp
berries and other small jfruits may be 
canned fresh In tbe saine way. This 
Is tfae ttme to preserve watermelon 
pickles for the winter. Soaked over 
night tn salted water, then cooked in 
clear water until tender and tben 
dropped Into a spicy vinegar and 
sngar and scalded, then conned, they 
will be a welcome dlsb In the winter. 

Rhubarb Jelly ts particulariy good 
with ham. Grape, currant, mint and 
pineapple are served with meats. 

When sorvlng game a spoonful of 
currant Jelly added to the gravy 
makes a piquant sauce. 

To avoid tumps tn sauces and 
gravies add the fat to the flour and 
cook before adding the liquid, or 
when sugar Is used mis flour and 
sugar well before adding it. 

Sandwiches. 
Stone, drain and thinly slice red I 

and white cherries. Add an eqiut { 
m e a a u r e o f ; 
chopped drained 
pineapple a n d 
one-fourth of a 
cupful of chopped 
pecan m e a t a 
Moisten w i t h 
mayonnaise dress
ing. Use as a 
filling between 

slices of nut bread spread^with may
onnaise and buttter. Garnish with 
Cresh fruit and leaves tf possible. 

Sardines, Eggs and Pimante Sand, 
wichss.—Drain sardines from the oil, 
nslng a medlnm-stsed can. Remove 
tbe skins, bones and flnely mince. Rob 
tbe yolks of six hard<ooked eggs 
through a sieve and chop the whites 
very flne. Drain fonr pimentoes from 
the liquor In can. rinse In cold water, 
dry between the folds of a cloth and 
chop flne. Slix all well with a nicety 
seasoned mayonnntse dresslns. 

Rips Olive and English Walnut 
Sandvviehos.—Drain ripe olives from 
the brine and cut the meat from 
the p iu , finely chop and drain; there 
should l>e a cupful. Chop two-thirds 
of a cupful of fresh walnut meats, 
mix with the olive meat and add may
onnaise. Spread thin slices of white 
bread wtth pimento butter, spresd 
balf of the slices wtth mayonnaise and 
the olive mixture. Pnt together In 
paira, press tbe edges and trim off 
cmsts . Serre with cofTee. 

t w e e t Butter, Ham and MuoUrd 
•andwichaa.—Cream one-half poond 
ef bntter (nnsalted), sdd snffl
cient French mustard to highly aea-
•on I t Spread thin sllees of broad 
with the bntter; cover ooe-half ol-tbo 
sUeos with thinly sllesd boOed ham,, 
pot togothor In paira, trim off tbo 
e m a U and cat Into aay dssirod ahapo. 

Carnil towdwlohoo. Drain oudlooa 
from a largo c a a Remove tho skins 
and boaoa and tady mlaeo. Add t w o 
ubloopoonfnlB of finely chopped sottr 
pidtlosk aeason wtth s a l t mnatard, 
pappor. cstsnp and moisten with may
onnalae. Spread rye bread with bono-
radlah bntter, and half tha slices wtth 
tbo strdine mtxtnro. Pnt together to 
pairs, cnt Into ronnds and serve wtth 
any crisp salad. 

Brown and WhKa Sawdwlahsa. 
gprsad brown bread Vlth bntter and 
rraneb mnstard, spread whlto bread 
with snappy rich eheosa. Pnt togeth-
dr In pairs aad e s t wtth a roond cat* 
tor. . 

B K U I M I S 
Hot water 
SureRdief 

ELL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 
2Sisnd75«Pk<!iSold Evsiywhsra 

BEST for the 
>Coinplexion 

^ l b s beanty of (Venn's is die besaw 
it briags lo tlio tetafUeioe-r-aoa, 

smooth, dear widle skla, free of 
piss, lilsdcheada et oAsr ~ 

Gleim*s 
Sulphur Soap 

CtmtaSSt 

UH%1 

Admotiition 
"Mother. Harold's been bitUng my 

head with his state." . 
"Son. dont knock yonr own sister." 

Cutloura f o a p for tha Comploxioii. 
Nothing bettor than CuUcura Soap 
dally and Ointment now and then a s 
noedod to make the complaxlon daar, 
acalp doan and handa aoft and whlt*. 
Add to tbla tho fascinating, fragrant 
CnUeium Talcnm. and you havo tba 
Cutleura ToUet Trio.—AdvertlspmoBf 

intiat That Frogs 
Arrived in Deluge 

The goremment meteorological of* 
flee in Washington gave aeant cred* 
ence to those Danville realdeoU who 
said that It rained frogs OifflcIaU aaid 
there had been several similar reporU 
previoualy, bnt none of them had been 
proved. • ^ 

North DahvUIe residents, oa tho 
other hand, pointed to rollllons of 
black frogs aa large as a man's finger
nail hopping abont Rryant avenne 
Small boya with cans and bnckeU col
lected them by the thousands, Ih some 
cases the frogs were shoveled from, 
porches and walks. At six o'clock in 
the evening there* wera no frogs In 
eljrht Pnllnn-lnff a t m p l m l d e l u g e a t 

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS 
haarlent ofl has been a world
wide remedy for Iddxiey, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 

hlT"bBp> attd tirie ac id rnndiiinna. 

^^ HAARLEM OIL * ^ correct Internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sises. All druggists. InsUt 
on tbe original genuine GOLO M S S A X . 

l .toe BabblU: CuTln; Plsniiiii, Will txrhance 
teney piceon ilock fur rabblti, cavio* or 
|)h«ajia&ts. What have you? Circulars for 
•tamp. Summit Rabbttry, Brrnharti. Pa. 

that hour, lasting a balf honr, tbe 
streeto and yards of that section of.the 
city were thick with them. Une theory 
was that the tiny frogs were brought 
ont of biding places by the heavy rain, 
but this was beidanl lkely by the ab
sence of trees on the street.—Waah
ington P e s t 

Ftur Wttnting 
"Ata dat a sixty-dollar suItT* 

' "It a m ; an' de mah what steals It 
gets .sixty days.V 

Autamoblle and Trark Gear*, Nhartu, BUic*, 
unlvcr*«al!i, ^^rlDK". Ford rountvrbalanced 
ck. shafta. Auto Parts Co..70S Dcacnn.Boston. 

FARMER OR COt-PI.E WANTED, entire 
charce on &0-eo proHta. 12 cows, team. 200 
acres. Cultivated. What'i needed tnr stock. 
tl.OOO security. Verj' (ood home, rlRht party. 
Write, "Farm," Klnsston, N. T., Poet OlBce. 

A Tremnidoaa Kammer Hl t^The Sun Vlaor 
Cap. I ship by mail anywhere. Hend 2Se coin 
anil cap sUe. n. L. Thurber, Fairlee, Vti 

RKPRKJ4EXTATIVKS WANTED for larxe 
raincoat manufarturer. $10 iillckera 12.95: 
All colors. Outflt trre. WESTERN SLICKER 
CO.. I>«pt lOOA, lust North Ave.. ChlraKo. 

M.\KE MONEY IN HROOM BrSINEaS 
1200.00 startK you. Wrtte as. 

KAVANAtlH UltOS. * CO. 
1231 W. KInile St. • Chlcaro. III. 

TEACH yOfK l)0(i TRICKS, h"U« man
ners, train your bird <1ot;. "TralnInK the Dug" 
li'llK you nil. Whiil' they lai<>, tl.on. 
Danvtilu PubllKhinK Co., Danville. Indiana. 

I IIAVE A »IA(ilC FIT CCRE 
Running KUH tn lAjta. (Juar.inteeil TO CURE, 
or Money Hack. Two Tru.-ltmfnts, 11.73. 
D. O, CULHOL'ER. B. •,iS. Pawhuska. Okla. 

Prnieni l.i>w Exchange Rate* make possible 
sure Spare-time Income nelllnir Pnrli Per-
fumi-a direct frnm makers. t l 3 trial parrel 13. 
For partlculara, i», Kue d'AnJou. Paris, France. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR B A L S A M 

Bsowvss Oaadraff .Slavs Hair ralBaff 
Rastoea* Caler aad 

Baaatr l e Cray aad Faded Hair 
Wc aad tl 0« at DracsMa. 

Hleees Itwm Wks .Pstcheeiie.M.T. 

H I N D E R C O R N S Bemores Oorw. Cal-
luatea, etc., itoM all pala, easure* oomton to tbe 
teet. make* walklDf easy, Ue by aiail or at Drue 
flata. UUeoz Chemleal Work*. I^ubogaa. N. I. 

HUSBAND DID 
THEWASHINB 

HU Wife Confinet] to Her 
Bed by m Health 

Becatise of his wife's frequent III 
bealth. Mr. J. F^Gage was obltsed to 

do the washing and 
c o o k i n g for tbe 
family. 

One day wben 
Mrs. Gage waa con* 
fined to her bed, ha 
b r o u g h t her the 
newspaper to read. 
Among the adver-
tisemenra she no
ticed a letter from 
another stele woman 
telling of the help 
sbe had received 

from Lydia £ . Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound. 

"I'll try it," she decided. 
Her husband brought home a bottle 

and only a few days after sbe had be
gun to take it she fett well enough to 
be up around the bouse. Gradually 
her general health improved until she 
Is now able to do ber own work. 

In a letter which Mrs, Gage recently 
wrote, sbe said, "I have taken twelve 
bottles and feel like a new woman." 
She bas told many women about Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
o s e of ber friends is now taking it. 
Her address is Mrs, J. F. Gage, Koute 6, 
Brownwood, Texas. 

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound bas been taken by women for 
more tban half a century with very 
satlstactory results. 

DED,ROUGH SKIN 
• * is ygly and annoyine—make yoiO! 

skin toft, white, lovely, by using 

Resinol 
W, N. U., BOSTON, NO. 35-1928. 

OtllSS.O.Oe,ISt.ti 

Are yov being hored to deaJth? 

M' f OSQUITO torture is quickly ended if you keep 
a can of Flit handy. 

Flit spray clears your home in a few minutes of dis-
ease-beturing flies and mosquitoes. It is clean, safe 
and easy to use. 

KiDs An Honaehold Ihseeti 
n i t spray also dsstroys bed bogs, roacfasa and anta. I tssardiss 
oat taa cracka and ercriesa waara i 
dasttavs iaaaeta and thsir 
rar kfila motbii and t M r 
testa sboDM that Htt apttgr ^ ao t ttaia tba 
fabrka. 

n t k fba n a d t at 

th«r hide aadjHaad^and 
fay n i t oo yoor ganasnta. 

hossa. fijilauslva 

rat hss It ii hanalssB to 
r îaead tha old aaOods beeaass it kflls atftiba 
desa it nuiddjr. 
Gat a n t eaa aad qrayar today. For aak araiywbsta. 

STANDARD OIL CO. (NKW JERSEY) 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

SMART SPORTS ENSEMBLES; 
SOME LINGERIE NOVELTIES 

IM THE smart ensembl* pietnrad 
hera, teablon wrltsa a brief ept-

logne to stylsa that have met with 
coosplenons snecess this annunar, and 
aeU forth. In bUck asd white, tba 
wide popniarity of t w o ^ e e a frocka 
and of the cape. 

Satin la the medlnm in whleh thla 
d i lc afternoon coatnme la davatopcd. 
It la a simple affair, with boz plaited 
skirt In black, and plain overblonae 
of the allp^on variety, tn white aatln. 
There are no decorative tonebaa on 
tha blotise. except tbe small buttona. 

to tba bottom of the frock—la made 
of yellow bomespim. 

For soma time Ilnferls atyica, 
thongh mnch rarlad In minor da-
tails, bare abown few Important 
chance^ and nothing very radical In 
that particniar appeara b> the fall 
modes now making tbalr appearance. 
Bttt thero are a few new Itema In the 
cnt and trimming of ciiemlsa and 
gowna that are notearortby. 

Flrat there Is mneh evidence of 
elaborata lacy treatments in trim
ming, oapeclaliy noticeable In gowns. 

fp 

set doee together, at the neck open-1 FUet. Iriah. rat and clnny laces, re
ins , nnlesa tba pointed pockett pipsd I Inforoed by net and aet footing and by 

ITHE 
ACCUSING 

FOOTSTEPS 
B y LLOYD E V A N S 

. i»br w. a. CTupmsiu 

ALWATS the footsteps behind 
me, dull. boUow, bnt echoing— 
never before. Did they bot 
precede I might bsve had 

hope, for then tbey might guide me to 
aome haven of reat, peace for niy Ured 
heart. 

I was not a wldced man. nor a mean 
man, nor a diasipated man. I waa 

,only a murderer—to the world never 
that, bnt to' my own conscience, yea. 
A thousand deatha were in my heart 
and one poor victory—If I conld call 
U tbat 

"I conaent to the marriage." 
"Oeu'ct, of coursef* 
"It must be that way nnder the dr-

with black are counted as decorative. 
A long separate cape of black satin 
ilned with white gives an atr of im
portance to the ensemble. A wide 
coltiir and long ties are made of tlio 
black and white satin. Snch a cape 
is very adaptabte. 

Capes made a triumphant entry in 
the spring and have been developed 
In a great many ways to the ad
vantage of all sorts of dresses and 
sports clothes, A half-length cape Is 
a graeeful and vivacious contribution 
to a new sports ensemble. The dress 
is made of a natural-colored fabric 
with wide stripes tn bright green and 
beige, that are made to run In a hort-
sontal direction. It has a long vest 
and cufTs of natural kasba and a lilp-

Perfeet Afternoon Ensembls. 

georgette in bands and ruffles. ai>9 
used for the 'square, V-shaped or 

snmstances." 
Bomed Into my brain were theae 

three sentences, for they surted the 
train of drcumstoncea tliat resulted 
In a terrible tragedy. 

It was six weeks since tbat I over-
beard Huidah Evans speak the first. 
Vane Telford made reply. Then her 
final words—'*my love, my adored 
onel" She whom I worshiped was a 
party to a clandestine cornpltcation 
with a rival I had never feared, nor 
before that even suspected. 

He hud come to the village, a 
stranger, l i e lmd made seveml calls 
on Huldah. I was curious, but she 
never apprised me as to the personal
ity of her new acquaintance nor his 
motive in visiting ber. That vtvidiy 
remembered afternoon I was Unlng a 
high hedge surrounding the Evans 
place when I heard the brief colloquy 
noted., I had come to the si>ot with my 
heart full of hope and love. I left tt 
vengeful, embittered, my soul im
mersed In the blackest despair, 

1 wandered towords the narrow but 
deep rolling stream at tbe e<lse of the 
town, my spirit duzo<t, my lieart dis
tracted. Ti l l s , tlien, wns the end of It 
all. She loved nnothor! I flans my
self on the grassy bank, watching the 
swift e<ldles Just above the waterfall. 
It was an unfrequented spot for the 

I present fnr the old foot bridt'e hnd 
been condemned, ns all the regulor 
townsmen knew, a new structure be
ing proposed, nnd the rondway on 
either side of the stream was block
aded some distance back. There signs 
were up. warning the approaching 
driver and pe<lestrlun of peril, 

I sat In a daze, staring blankly at 
the rushing waters, madly tempted to 
plunge beneath their surface nnd end 
alt my misery. It wns getting on to
ward dusk when a sharp, cheery whis-

bome. gbe sat In a matle cbalr In th« 
garden humming a low tnne. Mias 
Dawes, near by/ waa gazing with sad, 
far-uway eyes ut tiie crescent mooa 
I tcuiied over the duOr and said to 
Hulduh: 

"I «-lsh to tell yon aomething of 
Vance Tetford." 

î be started, glanced qnickty at her 
gnest and, ber finger on ber lip, led 
me to a dlstancie. 

-What of Mr. T e l f o r d r she dial-
lene.< with a certain atemness that 
chlllml me. 

"lie ia'dead, and I—om his mur-
^erf r!" 

And ttien the words leaped over 
eueb other tvmultuoasly aa I told my 
stury, nil of I t withuut reservation. 

She grasped a tree for support ber 
tuen a white void. 

"(Jo away!" she faltered, waving ber 
bMid distractedty. "I must tiitnk— 
think!" 

It was all overt She bated me, alia 
de«|il8«d me I I wandered about aim-
lessly, but the influence of fatality 
drfw me to the river. Ever; it seemed, 
calling to me, for miles I trod'Its 
iwiilm. the f—tattpe tramp! tramp 11 
tramp!—beating incessantly- on my 
af;<>ulzed ears, 

I must have gone several miles, 
when I drew behind a bush near the 
sliflving shore of the stream to nvold 
meeting a mon progressing slOwly 
wllh the aid of n cane, I was in no 
niiiod for companionship. I moved too 
fiir, my foe>t Slli>ped. I went headlong, 
mid was conscious of my hend striking 
the water and a rock at the same time. 
Then 1 was insensible. 

My blood curdled ns 1 regained con
sciousness, for I recognized thnt the j 
num liendlng over.me liud dnigged me 
to safety, and that man, tn form and 
substance. Vance Tetfonl! ; 

Within an hour I knew all the story j 
of Ills rescue down the stream, hisj 
convalesioence, his heglrn now to the i 
KVaiis home. And then I leamtMl that \ 
It was the snd-lienrted Miss Pawes j 
who loved him, nnd that Ilutdnh hnd | 
Mrriinged for their clandestine niarrl- i 
nse liecause her cousin could not live I 
without him. Her fnmlly did not like ; 
Tc'.fiird, nor did Huldah. but It wns nr- j 
raiiwd that Telford was t'j wed .Miss I 
Iiawes secretly and then go away nnd 
mnke a mnn of himself, for tie had 
luM'n n sad protllpatc. I 

Hut now I knew tbo man wns In ; 
enriiest when he told me how Ills nar-1 
rov.- uraze of denth had reforniod blm, 
.\nii In arm we went to the Evans 
hotiip, to ninke two nnxlous hearts 
luiiiiiy, for Huldah really loveil nie. 

.\nd then—the footsteps died out 
forever. | 

. • • • • 

Customers of 
General Motors 
General Motors is unwilling to leave 
to. chance anything involving your 
satisfaction with your purchase of a 
General Motors car. . , 

This is why moge-than-6e¥en-

round necklines which are Interpreted | tie attracted my attention. 
In endless pretty ways on fall models. | There, not flfty yards dlstnnt was 
Many gowns ure riiffled or bordered ; Telford.' He was warbling a cureless 
at the bottom with one of these airy | carol, swinging along like a man In 
trimming mediums, and many of them • i^ve with life, as If he had Just heard 
reveal uneven hemlines. Uudlments g<,nie Joyful news. 
of tbe banished sleeve appear In ruf
fled sleeve lines, lace caps over the 
shoulders and borders about the deep 
arm's e.ve. I'ookets and set-in medal
lions also elaborate gowns. 

However fnr gowns may go tn the 
direction of pretty frivolity, chemise, 
employing the same means, keep pace 
with thera or go a step farther. Many i 
of the new models 
some step-ins bave fltted waistbands. 

length caps of the samo material. A 
kalga folt bat compistaa I t Bnt tn 
n m r t s p o r a soaemblaa nlatora n d 
.•ardlgan Jackets ars omphasiaod for 
the coming tan, Ooa of ttao hcnd-
Bomeat new modsto baa a yddow 
tnet with kmg pl»tn btonoa aad 
puatsd skirt,.and orat tbla U w o r n a 
airtigsh jMkat et auawhstty rsd 
flauST A folt bs t la tha a a a a eolor 
to w o m with tw.J jr jas aajl tt tomja 
et thaaa eaw, folrtf utda, flopwr-
httmimsd tdtsUa wtth tooad crowa 
• a d a eoOar. at • •Mealsr i p b o a . t^ 
^ahat with a . * • * > # at tfia aWa. A 
h r f c o a t that * » • . that 

luitest In Uit«srla. 

Danea seta, wblch consist ot a baa-
daaa or bodica aod paqtloa, ara tba 
ladaat of nndwthinfi , bot dalntlnsaa 
la erae tbo ontstanding stylo ixxa. 

In oolora orchid, pe4eb and eoral 
lead off tha high sbadas, bnt flsah 
pink bas ao roal rlral ia popularity 
aad ia aot Ukoty to baea. Chapa ta 
ehlaa heads tho Uat at foMca. tol-
lowad hf «t«p*4taelr aatla. radlna 
sOk aad ffsorgetto-tiM laat naad la 
oomMaatkin with tho othara or as a 
triflBMrfac. xa eottaaa tho same e o l o n 
apMar la Bons t laad a 
taohatfota^ 7 D U A B O n O M U B Z . 

^dh**ff' 

In a flush I pictured tho sltuntlon. 
He. my hated rlv^l, wns beloved by 
Huldah. t wns tho despised one. .\ 
blur of blood passed before my eyes, 
and then— 

"He Is hended for the bridpe—be 
doesn't know!" I uttered brentlilessly. 

I started up In wild alarm. In a 
are belVed"*and 1"sh I saw tlmt. making n sliort cut 

for the town by an unaccustomed 
route, Telford hud struck Into the road 
at a point ahead of the blocl«ade. He 
hnd missed the danger sli:ii. Ho bail 
no knowledge of tbo condition of tbe 
bridge. Two days previous a horse 
and wagon bad gone through the rotted 
plunkway, a great hole guiH-d in tlie 
center of the bridge, nnd some of the 
stringers were hanging suspended by 
mere splinters, 

"Stop—" 
The word died In my thront mean

ingless, for tbo devil had seized mc. 
Whnt was this man to me, that I 
thould not allow him to go headlong 1 
on his careless way? He hnd eiiihit
tered by existence, why should I stt'k 
to save his life? My manhood cowed. 
Hatred, cowardice, guilt beld me sjiell-
bound beyond the saving moment 

\ ; Crash!—a shriek, a splash, n gur-
* gle. and atl was over—nil save the 

tootsteps proceeding across the hollow 
echoing plankway — tramp: tramp: 
tramp! 

But now nil that wos human within 
me aroused. In horror I regnrde<l my 
willful act of crime. I ran to the edge 
of the bridge. I shouted wildly, I 
tore down the dim shore, cslllns mad
ly the name of the mon 1 hnd—mur
dered. 

Only the sound of the waves, the 
ronr of the falls below, the night hint's 
thrill answered me. The void had 
opened np and swallowed my rival. 
Huldah was free, but I—tramp! 
tramp! tramp! ever the accnstng foot
steps, and alwaya behind me, pursu
ing, challenging, acmsing. 

Looking back now 1 marvel how t 
passed tboaa dreadful days, tboaa 
wakefnl nigbta of tbe two weeks soe-
eeedlng. Twice I bad ealled npon Hul
dah. I was amaaed at the foet that 
ahe betrayed no anxiety, none of tbe 
•ospenae of a bride expectant whose 
object of derotlon bsd mysteriously 
Asappeared. My gnllt drove roe to 
make my t l s l t s brief and constrained, 
althongh Bnldah aeemed glad to sea 
mo. Sbe bad with her now a ooosln, a 
pale-foeed, bopelesa-ayed glri, who 
•semed aa Inralid. Martha Dawes. 

Ho word ot tbe fote of Telford bad 
coached tho aeerspapera I bad Ibied 
the tlTor fbr mfleo, making cantlona 
InqoMoa, hnt wtth no rsanit, Tben 
OM OToalng thooo tortarlag footsteps 
d n r o a a to a rsootatloa: I wonld soo 
Bnldah oaea aMro, ooafMs aad loaro 
tho placo.fortTar. 

It w a i twIUiht whoa I iMchod hor 

Supply of Rum Once 
Essential io Sailors 

In the "good old days" a ver>' lm-: 
portant factor In the ship's larder 
wus the rum barrel or barrels. It 
wiis of n higher stnndnrd usually thnn 
wns the salt pork or hnrtltnck. It 
was never kept In the galley, nor was: 
It hisbisl to the side of the vessel. 
The cook or the crew hnd no recourse 
to It, and the cnptain lield' the key 
to the treasure. In morthnnt ships [ 
or wlinlers the crew never pot.an In
troduction to It except In stress ol 
wentlier, extrnordlnary hnnl work, ill
ness, or "Fourth of Jul.v" or Tlmnks-
clvlnp celelirjition. In ense of mutiny 
tbe rum barrel was the first booty 
cnptured, and tben ensued a stnte ot 
chaos nml pandenionluTii more easily 
iiniiilined thnn described. \ee<llpss to 
say. the free flow of rum did not 
tend to more IntelUsent handling ol 
the vessel, more efficient working' out 
of losnrithms, use of the quadrnnt 
sextant and compnss, or mure ac
curate finding of latitude or longitude. 

In all tbe war vessels of the nrit-
Isb navy rum used to be. nnd pre
sumably still Is. one of the most 
valued poniuisltes of the sailor and 
marine. There wns a dally nllownnce 
of a gill of Jnmaica rum for each 

I man. The "grog" wns composed of 
I two parts wnter to one of rum, and 

-yesus-
ago the General Motors Acceptance 
Corporation was organized. It assures 
customers of General Motors who 
prefer to purchase out of income a 
sound credit service at low cost. 

In the General Motors line there is 
a "car for every purse and purpose," 
and the GMAC Plan can be comfort
ably fitted to the individual dreum' 
stances of buyers of assured income. 

The GMAC Plan is offered through 
General Motors dealers exclusively. 
Ask your nearest dealer to explain 
its advantages. 

GENERAL MOTORS 
ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION 
operating the GMAC Plan/or the pwrdioM o/ 

CHEVROLET ' PONTIAC • OLDSMOBILE 

OAKLAND • BUICK ' CADILLAC 

FRIGIDAIRE ' DELCO-LIGHT 

Mf ISONGS 
That Are Sweeping 

the Country 
" K e n t u c k y Lullaby; ' 
" O u t of My D r e a m s " 
"Don ' t F o r g e t the Pal 
Y o u Left a t H o m e " 

the "nllownnce" wns sen-ed at the 
midda.v meal. The mnn who declined 
to driiik his "prog" was piven a mone.v 
allowance for It, and he drew this 
with bis month's pa.v. 

In the old days when Amerlcnn ves
sels carried rum In the cabins It was 
but perfectly proper, as every well-
repulatixl home hnd Its supjily. nnd 
the villnpe storekeeper wild It as 
freely as he did molasses.—Vail River 
Globe. 

Notoriety and Fame 
Mandy wns very fond of telllns 

jokes to her nelplibors. so one morn
inp she decided to keep Unchcl puess-
tnp this one. 

"Uachel. what I« t^» difference be
tween notoriety nnd famcT" 

••l«iw'». Mandy. I emit ever guess 
thnt one." said Ilnchel. 

"Well, n thousand dollars worth o l : 
Toses win barely flll a room with per
fume, but with a dollar's worth of | 
fried onions yon could scent np the 
whrte town. Now. Rachel, thst's tbe 
dUrerence."—Everybody's, , 

His Aehiettemeni 
"See that old feller tottering alonx 

on tlie other side of the street t h e r e r 
ssked the landlord of the t svem at 
Peeweecnddybnm^ "Thst's Bod Dur-
m i t t onr oldest inhsbltant" -

-H'm," responded the hypercrlUcal 
n i e s t "Whst hss he ever done of 
sny conse^nenceT" 

•Done I Why cat-fetch i t he's lived 
bere all his life I"—Kansaa O t y S u r . 

Didiet Meet Reqtdrementa 
Gladys—Bill offered ma hto hand 

and fortme last nI fht bnt I rafnsed 
than both. 

X y n i a - B a t v h y f 
Oladyn—One was tno tan* aaa tba 

otlMT too n u l k ' 

T H M A R E M E D Y 

sei/e 
relief 
CORNS 
lo en* ninnt* jaat tniterp fram corn* is 
ttiiltd. Thifi wh«t Dr. ScholU Stna-
p*d> de aeAlybr rMMvIng Ihe ceuee— 
pretiing or mbMnc of (heM. Yoo rUk no 
lafKtlen (ram omatear cnltlns.ne denfir 
from "drept' (teld), ZIno-podt or* thla. 
CTCdteattd, •ntltopttc. protective. btaU 
Inc. Oet • boi et roar dr«csl«t'i or ahe* 
dealer'* tedar—ISe. 
hcfVv* S**^ nitt TWSck*a Hit. C*.,Ckiass 

DXScholTs 
Xino-pads 

Pirt ona o n - l h r p a l n Is fona 

{All Have Uhrlrlr AccomponimrnI) 

O O C Copy FOR A 
Get 'em from your Music Deal

er or direct from Publisher. 

F o r s t e r M u s i c P u b . , I n c . 
2 1 » S . >Vat>a«h A v e . . Chic;ij;<> 

.MAN W.VNTKD 
To npen ajTpncy l"T rruJU'-t that It d*. 
ni«ril»cl hy Aut.i. Rmllu and I.lshilnit plan'*. 
U"rtt» K I . E C T I I I C C o . . iikS Hlki-r . S > w Vork. 

rAnih>: WK V.W SlSJno I'KK III MIKt'U 
tl. cll.l (tr.̂ tlnK i*r.l». Fr.->> p«rtnul»7» for 
«J . l r< ' j« ' . l r n v . l o l . ' » . Vi . rkv l l j* r » r d H r p t . . 
; . se4 l . p t l n e t i m A v i - . N . w T o r k . 

GIRLS WANTED 
n<>t\v«><-n th<> a«r»s of IS-SS j-fnrs to 
trnln n» nur«lnfc .ittrndants. I'ltilcma 
Klx.n on rdnipli'iliin ^ iar tniinlnB; 
rInKx'* at.trt jHnunry, April, Julv and 
tictiil'i-r. KIT p.'irtliulara address A»« 
sistnnt Sujurlntrndi-nt. 

NF.W K.>c:i.AM> PFAHOnV IIOMr 
Onk HIII - - N>w1«a Cemtre, Maaa, 

CASH PAID FOR FALSK 'IKEI'H. OnT.D ; 
bnd«rt.cra«Dii.nld platrt.diaiannds.dirrardrd Jr«-
llrr, Bwmrto pul nu. Cathbr mnmaiall. Ilnruia 
OeU IU8BlB« Co.. n Adass, JactaoOTlll*, Fla. . 

The death penalty was pni-crlbeil i 
tnr almost ."Wt) crimes In Klglitwnth 
century Enpland. 

Qear Yoor Skin 
With 

Cut icura 
Soap to a a a a a a 
Oiatasont to Beyl 

AkMlatel^lothig^nMMr 

CampfireQids 
TS THERB a n y t U a i aaere refcesUag 
^ after a biks i a use seoods than a 
cnp o f Moaardi Cocoa? It makes **a 
Isast at amemted sweets*' possiUa at 
thacaaspfita. Pars .wbotcsona ,r ich* 
sstbfrins, deUckNu. 

MONARCH 
uiD,'iln»DOCH «L oo. 

COFFEE 
emit-

CXXXM. 
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H. W. ELDKKDttE. l'tBUSH»» 
U. li. KLbkKiioK. Assistant 

Moving PioturesI 
Towa HaH, A«trlm 

TENNIS SHOES 
Now b the season for Tennb Shoes. Wo hav* 

thom In many styles and all sixes: 

Children .;! ,5i7' '£nS 

Youthf $100 to $2.00 

wSien. SJ«°I"S;j 
M.n $1.50 lo $3.25 

. n V D s • • • e a • •- e a a • • * * • • • ^ 

Always a full line of Leather Shoes for Hen, 
Women and Children.- ^^...i,> 

Abo Hoiirry for Men. Women and Children 

Wodnesday. Sept. 1, I W 
t es | t>iPtti.caTil(ptaa* 

MflMcMst Cwiw««/.'-«;tM?«>.gstttisl 

KktMius l> Stiim. ftj;i ts pidin It • 

WodttOiday, Sopt 1 
W. S. Bart la 
Tamblawttd 

Satvrdiy. i«irt« 4 
Natlaiova to 

•srtnimstBb ae^ Caa 

^cC^;:.:^::Z'^T'o^^t^^^^ Bowrorth, CoMUaw BfWMtt 
_ . < > • ' . _ *̂ ....111 i» .'kaê riMi nl thuaaMa ffUB «^»*aB ' ' I 

Pathe WMUT Pietom it 8.00 

W. Al NICHOLS* Hgr. 

k!»tf«Wr.i fate-; ni?" •el" b« wh«ied »l iW* ttma MS 
ll.l!.« i-ittanit <i » witWMii. _ _• ^ 

i?f.i, ^<t*rttir>rie \ttPtretyalita j 

exiarid 11 IM rMl-eBc* •> ABUIlB, ll. li.. St Ms 
l a U l M i . ' 

Candr, Tobacco and CW«n, SporOnt Goodi, otc. 

R ûgs Are Lower In Price 1 
Vou OuBlit to Krnm liiHt Ho»v (;.MMl a Ulli: tliP I'rlce You 

May Hav.- in .Miiid Wlll lliiy and \\V Wt.ulrt IV" Ih.-
lijllllMl to.Sli«)w V"«. 

Some of our CustoMir. i" tli.- I'ast IVw DavH Muv.- Kouml 
•riiiy CouUi Huvi- til.' ItuB Tli.>y Have Ifa-i-n Walllni; 

a LoiiK Tlmo I'or. 
SSi-IO buys u KO'.il s'Tvicfable Tiipcstry liuK. i»xl2, and 

KiVfS vou a. tine desinh. 
ljl27..'M» buys a tin wire Taiiesir.v, \i\\'i'. tbU means a 

close weave and a Um- lerm nf serviro. tlie .ICSIKH..* are extra 
Rood and yoii i:in matih your color si-lnme. 

SIO.lMl buys a -»<>d servlte Axminster in !ixl2, with 
(•l.i<e \vi';ive. hiizh tli;.' iiiid seamless, in iiatteriM that add a 
lot to your room. 

$.1iMH> l.uys a liii'li made t losi. woven e.\tra thick Ax
minster, :i better P.UK t!.;iu you tind in many stores, small 
fluure. qui.) d«'>l|:ii o;' soni'tlilti;: with ji'ZZ in it. but the be,;t 
of Service in. eitlier ca-e. 

Otiiei- IMire^ at i:<|iially l^xxl A'aliie. 
II.Mtll SlIli'.U'K Ki<;s 

iiiliilil l.inoleiiiii. lolor throuph t the back. Prlnteil 
Liiioleuiii with cloth bark I'ell IJiick •'': ilurable siirrace. 
Tlicy are jill lower in price and the de i.:: "oA patterns arc 
li-aulitully colored.. Tlie paUeiiis Imve l> ;. M-lcrted with 
the sreateM can rruu .ill ll-e facloiie*. 
Tin- Qlialil) N liie IM-,1 In Ix- bill in '.'.M V.f.i '. The I'rlce U 
till- lowest. We uive .vol! 111.- iiiaiii'fd:; III"!" • name JIIKI llie 
trade name of any lliiK- I< mi'kes it -as;. l4i eomtmre our 
prlc*-̂ . 

The Cool ran Ite iliidjeled—Von C:!!! t«. as You l'a.V. 
If you ciinr.nt c::ll. write or lel iilio:'.'' iri4-;!. 

EMERSON & SOK. Milfoid. 

H 
14. 

Antrim Locals 
Swimming is Rood for jron! Tqr 

Laica Mauasscenm! Coma on In. tbs 
Irater is fine t . A*r. 

4jwa W. BhapardsttW snd party ot 

i t Stands Between Humanity 
and Opprwsion!" 

Antrim Locals 

Folitlcil Advertisement I'.i'itical Advertisement 

For any *ho wuh to uiie tiie local 
columns of the Reporter for short ad
vertisement!!, the price l» Riven here
with and msy be »ent with the order 
for Insertion: Ail For Sale. Lott or 
Found, Want, and such like advs. two 
cents a word, extra insertion one cent 
aword; minimum charge 25 cts. All 
traniient advs. of this kinds should be 
accompanied hy cash with order. 

.John K. Hill, nf Johnio.'i. Vt., was 
in town tho first bf the week. 

Dewey Elliott is sufferlni; with a 
case of bljod poii<oring in one hand 
anri arm. 

Mr. an.i Mrs. Charles W. Prcniits 
are entertaining relatives from Willi
mantic, Conn. 

Wanted—Fall arples. Wrile Carl 
I Kemp, 32 Armory St., Keene, N.H.. 
iand state kind and amount for tale. 

! Uuifk Car for hire. Day or night 
1 trips, 2ti cents ppr mile. J. E. Arm-
i'litri.ng, Antriin, 67 13. Adv. 

I Several friends from Webster, 
I Mans , called on Mr. and Mrs. George 
' D, Dresser on Sunday afternoon. . 

triends. from Baldwinrille, Mass 
were calling on frieads In town on 
Saturdar last. 

Miss Clementine Maao. a formsr 
resident and a graduate of tbe local 
Hisb scbool. Is tbe guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. Elliott. 

Franic Ayer haa removed his fa-
.mlly and taonsebold goods to ttaa 
Jacluon bouse, on Elm strset. 
which .lie recently purcbas^ for a 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott E. Emery and 
two daughters. Bernice and Doro
thy, were guesti* one day last weelt 
ol .Mr.. and Mrs. G. W. Hunt. Tbe 
Emery family formerly resided here 
Ior a number of years. 

Oome In and See the 

New 
F E L T 

Hats 
t k o SmtHott Sliapot a U tho Most 

Popolar Colon 

Summer Hats at Greatly 
Beciiiced "Prices 

FOR 

Register of Deeds 

Calvin R. Wood 
Republican Candidate 

For Re-election 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

OflBicers of the New Hampshire 
Division Woman's National 

Committee for Law Enforcement 
Urge the Nomination of Bass 

On .September 7. in the Hcpublican I'rimiiry there is B contest 
for the United States Senate between exr.cvttrnr Bass and Sen
ator Moses. This contest is of vital concern to all interested in 
the cause of pnohiliition. Do you want the state to go on record 
a» wet or dry? The issue is clearly hetween these two men. 

Kx-Govemor Bass has a clean, clear cut record on prohibition. 
As memher of the Legislature, as State S ĉnator ard acaln as 
Governor he CO operated whole-hcsrtedly , with the tenperanee 
forces. Ai a candidate for the Sinatc he has repeatedly made 
dtfinite statements endorsing prohibition and the Volstead Act. 

Senator Moses has a record part wet and part dry. He has 
cslled the Volstead Act a"Jaclcafs Statute." As a candidate for 
tbe Senate he hast .ide no definite statement endorsing prohibi
tion. The Urgest conlribotor to hia campaign fond yet announ
ced is Kstph B. Strassburger of Pennsylvania wiho gave 916.806 
Uirongh tha Strassbargcr Modification Leagna to thc «andidae]r 
nf William S. Vare. wet candidate for the Senate in Pennsyl
vania. 

The abore clearly defines the attitude of the two vsndldstes. 
Unfortunately, there ia a seeond dry candidate who has rs* 

cently entered Ihe field. To split the dry vote is nndoobtedly 
the hope of Mr. Moses. .Obviously then a vote for Judge R«m-
ieli, who has not at this time the general support given Mr. 
Ba»s, wlll be in elTect a vote for Moses. 

We venture to urge you if yon csre to savs New Hsmpshire 
for prohibition tc vote for Robert P. Baas. 

Mrt. Chsriet H. McDoiTee, Chsirman 
Mrt. Chsrles P. MscGrepor, Vice-Chairman 

Mrs. F. U. Landman, Sec'y. Mrs. Lucions Tbsyer. Treas. 

Think Before YoU Vote 
Act as well as talk for prohibition 

.Mr. ar.d .Mrs. .losiah T. Robbins, 
of Concord, visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. George D. Dresser, and 
called on other friends. 

The la.iies of Ephraim Weston 
W.R.C. will hold a lawn party and 
tale on the Tresibyterian charch lawn 
on Friday, September 3. Adv. 

Everybody is having a good time 
dancinc at Lake .Massassecum. why 
don't you? Dancing Monday, Wednes 
day and Saturday evenings. Adv. 

By an adv. in this paper it will t>e 
seen that Mr. .Nichols will put on 
a special attraction at Majestic 
Theatre cn the night of Labor Dsy, 
Sept. 6. Read about it. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Fenderson 
and son, Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Riddlcon, and Lewis Allie, of Parsons-
field, .Maine, wero neek end guests of 
Mr. and .Mrs. iierbcrt ISdwards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Smart, former 
Antrim residents, now of Woonsoclcet, 
R, I., have been guests thia weelt of 
friends in town. They were seeomp
anied by their two sons and Mrs. 
Smart's father, Nelson St.Ssuveur. 

Kichard C. (joodell is having erected 
a new backstrp on the Robert Shea 
Athletic Field, on Weat street, it be
ing 66 feet long and' 18 feet high, 
made of galvanized pipe wiih welded 
joints. A bubbler drinkirig fountain 
will also be put in nn the grounds 
near the «ps( end of the backstop. 

Amonc 'h^se who attended the 
veterans ivu.i. r n at the Weirs last 
week were Mr. and Mr*. A. Wallace 
George, .Mr. and Mrs. Archie D, Per
kins, Mr. and Mrs. Hryon G. Butter
field. Andrew Foglettad, Miss Artetie 
PsIge, G. G. Whitney. Sr., Mrt. 
Archie N. Nsy. Mist Arleen Whitney. 

A Children's OparctU "Tba Work-
a-Day World," was given in the town 
hall on Friday evening last for. tba 
benefit of Molly Aikem Chapter, t>. A, 
R. Mrs. Rslph G. Wintlow was thej 
lady in charge and it was admirably 
presented in every way, and greatly 
enjoyed by a foil house. The several 
parts were weli taken, many of thero 
being particularly good. The mnsleal 
nnmbers on the second part of ths 
program Were flnely renderad and en
joyed by all; ths vocal solos, dnets 
and male qusrut singing being as 
good as ever given in this hsil. if an 
appreciative andianea Is a eritarion. 
Tba cntaruinmant thnnghoot was ax* 
capUonally flna and tbs eonunlttca aad 
aasistaau sbonld faal a Jost pelds In 
tas sestm el Oss sBair. 

Cancelled Hiilsboro Game tc 
be Playid Here Satorday, 

Seplcmker 4 

At the brginni g' uf ih l-a^eb" 
season four garnet were liook^d witi 
Hilltboro, two at HilUb-ro and twi 
at Antrim. Three of the^c gnm-1 
were won by our team, the last oi t 
by a score ot 22 to 2. This gai. 
was a burlerqoe of bis.?hMll nnd w»̂  
the re.iton for ihe cancelling of th 
fourth gsme of the serii s here Sii.c 
then HilUboro hat greatly strength, i 
ed their team which hss been pisytn, 
good ball. Their publicity man, thn. 
the medium of the Hiilsboro Messeng i 
has been Issuing all kinds of challen
ges fbr Antrim to play thst csncelleu 
game'. The Antrim team is ever 
resdy lo plav any good tesm, and ss 
Hillsboro nnw has a good team the 
game it to b>.> played here Saturday. 
Any base ball fan who misses this 
game will regret it. as it shoold be 
one of the most interesting gsmes 
played here. 

Card of Thanks 

For the many continued expressions 
of friendly interest and affection 
thown during the illnett of onr loved 
one, and for the abandanee of beanti
ful floral tributes, we extend oor ap
preciation and thanks. 

Eleanor S. Perkins 
J. E. Perkins snd family 
A. D. Perkins and family 

AUCTION SALE 

Hy ('. H. Muzzey, Auctioneer, 
Antriin 

When Frank S. Corlew pnr-
rhased the Miller property on Elm 
.Street Extension. In Antrim village, 
there remained many pieces of per-
i-onal property that he witbet to 
dispoee of and has decided to tell 
them at publlr auction, on the pre
mises, on Friday. September 3. at 
12.30 o'clock. Other particulars on 
posters. 

For Sale 

Haying Toolt. McCormlck, Daer-
ing line. Mowers, Rakes, Tedders, 
and all psru. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim 

Lester E. Perkins 

Continued from flrst pags 
ner. who lived for him during tbe 
many months of Illness so haunted 
hy dread diaeaae. But now a cher
ished memory wiil ba hers, baeattse 
of eheerfnl service rendered baan-
tlfnlly and faithfully. Tha daro-
tlon also of hia parenU and brotbar 
was of an exceptional ^haraetar. 
They studied, planned and labored 
for his recovery and spared ao ef
fort or service in endeavoring to se« 
cure s return of a vigorous consti
tution. 

As w« look back over a period ot 
years of close and intimate ae* 
quainunce, a happy retrospect will 
l>e ours. 
"Friend afUr friend deparu. 

Who hath not loet a friend? 
There ia no anion here of lieacU 

That flnds not here aa end. 
Were thla frail world onr flnal reet, 

Lhrtng or dying BOB* were Meet 
d. O. ' 

At tht BasUaaoa of 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
GroraSt, Minr Nethodist Church. ANTIIM 

AU tho Latest iB MiUiaorsr 

i' 

•i 

Political Advertisement Pol Itlcal. Advertisement 

Ovid F. Winslow 
OF NASHUA 

Candidate in RepobUcan Prinary for 

GOVERNOR'S COUNCIL 

To the Republican Voters of ths Fourth ConncHor District: 

I solicit yonr support at the coming Primary on Sept. 7th, 
and promite to fnlflli the duties of tbe office to the best of my 
ability. I have tried to conduct my campaign In a clean man 
ner, and not sUte or publish anything to reflect on the bonesty 
or ability of my opponents. This policy has been followed by 
one candidate, while tbe other I regret to say has sought by in-
sinuation and false sUtemenU to Impugn my motives In seeking 
office. Believing it for the best Interest of the party to avoid 
controversy, I bave refrained from answering. 

I believe there are throe major questions in which the SUU 
should take an active part at the present time, vis . : 

(1) Public Health—More room, betUr care, and segrega
tion of persons sffllcted with conUglons and incurable diseases; 
SaniUtion in cities, towns sod all poblie camping plaees. Rig
id inspection of waUr supply. 

(2) Edueation—The advanUgea of education ot the rigbt 
sort ars acknowledged and accepted by all rigbt thinking people. 
I believe we shoold give the boys snd girU tbe beneflt of the 
beet, aod In this way give them at least an equal chanee with 
thoee of other Sutee. 

(3) Good Roads—We bave at tl»e preeent time Trunk 
Llnea mnnlng Nortb. Sooth, E^t and West. All year feeoer 
roadt should be bollt, connecting these Trunk Lines with towns 
and villages, permitting the fsrmer to deliver his prodncU 
direct to the consomer. Fomishing the farmer a better market, 
and the city dweller a freaber and cheaper food, A comprehen
sive tystcm shoold be worked oot, by men quallfled by education 
aad experienee to accomplish tbis as quickly as poesible, eon* 
tistent with oor flnances. 

Ivoiy C. Eaton, 
Cbairmaa Campaign Committee 

Automobile 
LIVBETI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cart Rented to Retpoiitrible Dti* 

ran. 
Oor ntitfied patrona onr bett 

advertisenent 

J. E. Ferlis & SOB 
Tel. 3̂ -4 ' Antrim, N. H. 

OOAL WOOD 
FEiElTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTUM. 1l. iL 

Tel. 68 

-I R. E. Tolman 

H. B. Currier UNDERTAKER 
Mortician 

BlUilnffi Mi Aalrta. M. JL 

'AND 
UCINSU) INBALNn 

4 » ' I 

AMCnM; lb B. 
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Pictures! 
TowB Ban, BoBBlatftoA 

^ a o d o'clock 

Satttrday, Sopt 4 . 
WaUag Up Tho Town 

\ With Jack Pickford 
TiMlajr, Stftt. 7 
l««kl«lMfal 
DfMn frieo 

fBennlngtone 
^aeaaatta^ 

WBL 9. WUtoey, «f New 
City, ia at hU bone ben . 

York 

rith her 
Is oii a 

. M n . Helen ICmmgia- i 
fttber white £|eott Knigbt 
TSBMBH. ' * ' 

Rayaioad Sheldon baa had tbe front 
of bia atore eooslderaWy enlarged by 
tbe removal of, a stair-ease. 

FVaak Bylee. ef SebeneetMly, N.Y.. 
Is with bla wife nod nlatives hsn . 

Mr. and Mra. H. B. Boae made a 
boslnses trip to Maaebestsr Satorday. 

Mr. aad Mra. Robert Wilson, of 
New York Gty, are visiting tbelr 
parents, Mr. and Mrt. Thomaa Wilson. 

Mrt. XlmbdI. Miat KImbtll. Mrt; 
Hadley ind Mrt. Otrrud were motor 
. liiton io MilfM eee dfljf lut week. 

Mfl ifld Utt. Colllu nert bere 
early id tM t»eelt. Perltji retaraed 
With tb«a id tbeir home la Waurtowa. 
Mdtt. ' 

Mr. tad Mn. Botely aad Mr. tad 
Mrt, Eogeae Searbo mbtored over to 
Petetbotolor tbe pictartt on a reeent 
ereniag. . ^• 

Qaite a boaber from bere atteoded 
tbe bead eoneert. a t Baneoek, the 
evenlQg of "Old B O O M D a y , " aad 
aome weat to Aatrim for the eater* 
Uinment given tbere. 

CHUICH ROTES 

A t s t FitHdc'a ebareh next San-

of tbe Madonna preeented by Mr. and 
Mra. A. J. Pierce, will be dedicated., 
Blgb Maae will be snag by a large 
angmanted dioir. All are welcometo 

Political AdvertlseeMOt Political Advertisement 

Vote For 

ALBERT H. HUNT 
of Xasliua 

Republican Candidate 
< for 

Governor's Council 

A Business Man, and opposed to the $10,000,000 Bond Is
sue Rejected by the 1925 Legislature. 
Why bond the state and raise the taxes? 
Use the gasoline tax for highway purposes, a new inconie 
amounting to about $1,000,000 a year. 
Mr. Hunt has resided in Nashua for the past twenty 
years, and in the fourth Councilor district practically all 
his life. Has been v6ry active in community affairs, a 
good supporter of the Republican party, and is worthy of 
your conaideration. Primary Day, SEPTEMBER 7. 
Mr. Hunt is married, has two daughters, is a member of 
the Congregational Church, a 32nd Degree Mason, and a 
member of tbe Nashua Lodge of Elks. 
Mr. Hunt is Treasurer and Manager of Goodnow-Hunt-
Pearson Co., of Nashua, owners and operators of twenty 
stores, and a director of the Nashua Trust Co. 

Gen. Elbert Wheeler. President 
A. H. Hunt Councillor Committee. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

AN EFFICIENT 
DEPARTMENT R E A D l 

REPUBLICANS 1 

NoiDinate For Governoi 
HUNTLKY N. 

F«faiaho4 h7 tho 
tho DUToroat Chmrchoi 

Preebyteriaa-Metboditt Cbarebea 
Bev, Wn< TboapooB, Paator 

PMfram far Tbartdajr eraadof, 
SlBiiac eld toogt. Addratting' ibe 
Oivloe tbnme. Espoiltloo of Bcript* 
ml trfltba. Raltgleos qoattioRalra. 

fioaday, 10.4Sa.B. "Labor Natal 
Cone. Ratbtf a BleMlDf," will ba 
tba tbaoM fer diaeauioa. 

12.00 B. Bible teboel wltb eltaaae 
tat all agaa, 

7.00 p.BL "Tba Kay xa Traett 
Soeeeee" will be praeeated to all wbo 
will be la nttendeaee, at the Metfao 
dist choreb. 

"A City Garage lit a Country To wit" 

HANCOCK GARAGE 
WM. M. HANSOM, Prop'r, Hamcock, N. P.; Tekritone 4: 

Wo wish to aaaooBco ib« completion of a eoBtraet xiirh.. 'hr Fud^on HoXtit 
Car Co., of Detroit, Hichi^on; for the salo of 

-Essex Cars 
BAPTIST 

Ber . H. H. Tibbals. 

Thnredajr, S e p t 2 . 

Pastor 

l l e iu lar ebarcb 
Topic i 

laviaible Tbiags Tbat Abide, 

Saaday, | e p t . 6 . Moraiaa worship 
at 1 0 . 4 5 . Tbe pastor wil l preach oa 
" T b e Solat iee of tbe ladostrial Prob« 
l e m . " 

Bible sebool at twelve o'clock, with 
classes for all. 

Ia the Isst flve yeara, by striet 
oBiy, tbere was saved oot of rega)ar 
appropriatioos in tbe State departacat , 
of wblcb be is the bead, aearly 
qaarter of a mil l ioo dollara. whieb 
was osed fer perauaeat laBproveaaeats. 

A GOOD CHIEF BXECUTIVB 
FOU ALL STATE DEPARTMENTS 

PBIMAtlES, s^rt. 

Services at 
North Branch, 
8.00 p.m, 

September 6, Rev. McCsnn. 

the Union Chapel, 
Snnday eveninis at 

attend this service. 

Capt W. J. Knowles and family. 
of Concord, tpent tbe. week-end with 
Mrs. Robert Knowles. 

Mrs. Georxe Cheney snd sons, 
Leroy and Howsrd, of Springfield, 
Mass., and d niece from Greenfield, 
Mats., were visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Sawyer s few dsys re
cently. 

Robert Knowlet snd Philip Knowlet 
bsve just retomed fruip a two weeks' 
vacation. Tney traveled by suto-
mobils to the home of Mr. and. Mrs. 
Robert Knowlet. Jr., in Resding, Pa., 
snd while on the wsy visited Fort 
Jervis snd Delswsre Wster Gsp. 
Otl)er places of interett thst they 
visited were CrytUl Cave. Onyx Cave, 
battlefield of Gettytburg, and the 
Sptqni centennial Expotition. at Phil
adelphia. They returned by way of 
Bayonne, New Jertey. vititing Dr. 
snd Mrs. Fulthaw. tben on to Qnincy, 
Hast., where they itayed over night 
with John Knowlet and family. Both 
enjoyed a pleassnt time and were 
mueh benefited by the trip. 

Chimney Cleaning—Urop me a 
postal card U yuu want any work 
in t h i s line, or te lephone An t r im 
16-3. J a m e s Cashion, Benning ton . 

utd BOW ataad roadjr to Demonstrite the qoality of tiiese cars including the 
Closed Car Comforts, Ffasterftil Performance and Low Cost, which claims are 
well sapported by thousands of owners, WIM taKe ^reat pride in their ownership. 

The e e b a e n y o f owaership starts Witb extraovdiaary low first price, and c t n t i n u f i 'w i th very in-
freqaent service expenee. If the necessity sbonld arise to porebase a replueemcnt pa r t , the owner of 
these esrs will flnd tbat parte are obuinable at a noderate figure corresponding to that of the car 
itself, wb'ieb rneane oaiversal aarviee wherever aad wheaever aeeded. 

NORTfi_BRANGH 
Mr. and Mrs. Emett H. McClure 

have gone to Wsldeboro, Maine, for 
a week. 

Mrs. Mabel Thompson, of Arlington, 
Mstt . , it vi i i t ing at Bide-a wee. 

Mr. and Mrt. Donald P. Cole and 
son are t p tnd ing their vscation here. 

liimit UppiliMn 
^mhsa. v. wtMwuf 

EAST^TRIM 
Mrs. Ellie Appleton, of Manehetter, 

a former Antrim retident, tpent the 
week-end at Chsrles 0 . White's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tottle, of Fair-
haven, Mass. , sre visiting with Mr. 
snd Mrs. Edson Tottle. 

Leslie Brown and daughter, of 
.Meriden, Conn., have retamed to their 
home, after teveral days' visit with 
Harold Brown and other relativet. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. French snd 
son, Maleolm, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Roberts, of Nashua, have re
turned from a week't camping s t 
Newfound Lake. 

Several from this neighborhood 
sttended the sehool reunion s t North 
Branch chspel Istt Saturday. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge wss in Bos
ton first of the week attending the 
millinery openings. 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to exUnd thanks for the 
beaotifnl flowers sent in rsnembranee 
of oor dear one, to tbe siagers, and 
to eaeh and every friend aad neighbor 
for the maay kind deeds aad words of 
synpetby dariac the il laess aad death 
e f oar loted ene; 

Mrt. Clara L. Litt le 
Mrt . D l a B. Perklae 
C W. Perklas aad family 
C B. Switaer aad family 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Notiee le hereby given that the 
Peterboroagb Sarhics Baak of Peter* 
boroogb, N. B. . oa October 17, 1994, 
isoaed to Catber)ae Malbalf, of Haa
eoek, N. B. . IU book of deposit No. 
164S0, apd tbat eaeb book bat beea 
loet or destroyed aad said Baak bas 
Iteea reqdested to issae a daplicaU 
thereof. . Catheriae Molhall 

Dated Aag. 28. IMS. 8t89 

If you iaUnd to potefaase a Motor Car yoo sboald by all-means cheek nn the ability and value of 
these cars, flrst by driving tbe ear in a deinonstratioD, aad secoadly by an inquiry among owners uf 
HndsoB-Essex Cara. We shall be glad to staad oa the reenlu of such a tent. Vou will Gnd that 
tbey are easy to steer, tbe power range so great that g n r shifting it letti^ne'l, the riding sction so 
well arranged that long boora at the wheel are aot tiring bat ipstcad a comfort together witb the 
distinctive emoothaess of Bwtor. power, speed and reliability throagboat. 

Last bat not least, we want yoo to consider the low price which list lein. broueht aliout by the 
enonaoos prodaetion of these csrs, alao noto that the priees inclnde the delivery at your door with' 
nothing else to pay and with eomplete eqnipment not to be foand on the Winjority of othtr makea of 
motor cars, and back of all this we stsnd ready and at'yoar service with un<> of the b«-!it if nnt the 
l>«st equipped Garage in the SUte of New Hampshire and woald be glsd to have you call und inspect 
our equipment and see for yourself thst onr ttstemenU are correct. 

A telephone call at our expense will brmg a lislesmsn to your door tr 
Essex Car—Call as and tell ns yoor wanU, iand we will guarantee full »:.t' 

;. r.K i • 

: . u ' i t ' l l . 

l i \ l.-ut) or 

Arthur McGrath, ^enningion 
LOCAL SALESMAN REPRESENTATIVE 

All pricet include i r e i s h t . tax i:nd ihi- fulluwing ^ u l p m e n t : Iront to, 'i t.: r I'.iitrr •: 
Windthield Cleaner, rpiar view Mirror, Trantmiisiun Lock (built in) , i;.ii:..ii r S i u t H i - , 
f^umbinution Stop ami Tai l Light . • 

"A City Garage in a Country- Town" 

UBIIIIIil!iiiiii;!il!iiiiili 

,.Vu.l 
' i / l l . . ' l t l C 

> t ! l . t . T , 

ij 

.AIlN-rt H. Hnnt., Ri-pulilicun <'an<li<liit<> 

Kourfli Dlstrirt. 

l-'«>r Councilor in the 

[Prom Iho N.-whua Telegram] 
At the time for holding the Rc-

1 ubilcaii prlmark'd on September 7 
(• pproachuit, the c.indldBcy of Albert 
I . Hunt or thit d ty for member of 
t le Executive Councll from the 
i ourth dittrict stunds out conitpic-
uouHly as most popular. 

Mr. Hunt typlfles the very flneRt 
type of busiiietis man and public 
spirited citlaen. Kor many ye.irs 
he has been a resident of this city 
and one of Its most successful 
nicrctaantt. 

Always a close Htudent of public 
affuirs and always a Uepublican. 
his advice has been eagerly sought 
ill the party councils and ho hns 
also been a loyal worker in the 
ranks. 

His decision to become a candi
date was not predicated on the 
u.-iial political statement of "enter
ing; at tbe advice of. or upon the 
carnt'st solicitation of friends." 
The truth of the matter Is .Mr. 
Hunt decided to become a candi
date for the reason that he felt he 

• 

IlKII ' 

I>r 

1 

j would be of real service to the .--luif ;, M.-
, of New Hampshire, as a menilM-r o( po t-
the'Kxecutlve; CniiiK-ll. 

: A bill pruvldinc for a $1U.(IIMI.IIIIO 
I highway bond issue waH intro

duced in the last LeRislnturc :ituV 
! defeated. It iri understood that a 
I similar proposal will.be made iu | 
j tbf next Legislature. 

Mr. Hum has bt-on ouibpokt-ii 
bis opposition to these measures. i 

Mr. Hunt has not only iln-j 
Coolld.ce idea of economy, atiil ii! 
sound belief In the practlcaliility; 
of a pay-as-ynu-Ko policy, but l i ' 
possesses tlie constructive busiIle.-^ 
mind. He believes that in stato' 
matters as well iiit In private mat-' 
tera. the wisest policy is to k i ip j 
the business house In good order.' 
meet all bills promptly but livei 
within the budget. ; 

Mr. Hunt h.ns persistently atulj 
conriistently oppo.sed public boml: 
Issues, save ancf excepting wiur.-j 
thore were extreme emerscnii--
arlsing. He does not consider tlii 

l-i'ii 
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New Low Prices 
on 

U. S. ROYAL 
and 

USCO 
LcM need now than ever bc/ore to shop 
aroand for "bargain" tire's, chat you 
imow nothing ahout. Come in and Ict 
us t ^ you the New Low Prices of sood 
United Sates Tires to fit your car. 

FatSaJit'B^ 

Antrim Oarage, Antrim, N.H. 

U N I T E D STATES TIRE^ ARE GOOD jriRES 

I 
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AROUND THE 
HOME 

By MARGARET BRUCE 

By GUY U. HARDY 
Cengrettman frem Colorado. 

j ^ ^ ^ i l HK tilttest liusIuesM enterprise In the 
• ^ ^ ^ world is thut of tbe United States 

• cuverniiieiit. Tlie conpress Is the 
I iMiurd of (llrectiirs, so t" siK-ak, nnd 
I tbe mnnacer In a way. Th»» two most 
• Important functions of conpress are: -
K Klrst. approprlatinp tbe money for 
^^ the roiiduct of tlie various enteriTlses 

" ' 'J of the L'overimient. 
Secoiiii. rui.>liiL' tbe funds which 

ureriKiiiireil for the (-ondui't of tbis ^ e a t liuslnes.< 
mterpri-e. TtiU is dutie prliielimlly tbrougb tl.e 
lllteriial revenue Mill the tariff iH'ts. 

The l«...|,-» are t.aiatietil for the llseiil year end-
ll.K Jiilie .'III. V.1'2.:,. Tlie e-.tiiiiates are linide aiul 
niotu.y'iiio>tly >i«.iit for I'.O'., uiiiPuppnuiriatioiis 
are new inaile f.ir I'.I'T. 

I.«»ik at tlie tit-:ire> f..r l'.'"J.'. Tliey aro Inter
esting, sliowiiic as tli<-y ll.l what it r«ist.s to run 
this va»t t-iiv«Ttui;t-iit inT a year. In tlieSe (Isures 
I wlil ineluil.- ree,.|[.i« and ex|rttiilifure<« In tbe 
I'ost <illi<-e ilepartiiiei;!. Tliey are usually left 
out of suvli eon.purls,.ii>: 

r.ir U'li 
T<̂ ital rfcflptii 14.37?,740,162.01 
Total <-x|><'n'tlturi'« 4.12u.2S4,'.>23.SS 

Surplus I 2iO,5i'i5,2J8.j'» 
Two Mjr item* of ex|»^n<lltnrp are the I'ost 

Oflire departtiieiit IIIKI the fiuUiic debt. These 
Items in r.l'.". wi-re as follows: 
l'«-l>t retired fr'm mlin.-iry receipts $4B«.5JS.llJ.gJ 
\TltvTr-.t "XI fUt'llr ll'l't S*1,S(>6,««2.JC 
post offlce siTvke e::,S0S.2C1.17 

Total |l.>71.1iJ,OS7.J« 
Tbe appropriations mado hy conpress for the 

fiscal year endlns June .'{<•. I'.CT. wll! amount to 
alM.ut .W.»i.(»io>»<t. It may Interest you to know 
Imw tbis v.Tst s u s of money is split up nmonp the 
illffereiit 'Iepartnient* and Indejiendent establish-
ments of the privemmont. 

Kor the Tost omce department nnd the po«tnl 
tervice the at'proprlniion for next yenr amounts 
to $7.''>"..'C'.>'..".",1. It ts about tliriM' fpiarters of a 
billion dollars. Just alMiut the total cost of run-
Tilnp the federal pirternment In V.iU fnitslde of the 
I'ostdl servifp. Tbe \yo»l ofTloe Sonlce orst JWB'".-
fin7.44!» In lirjfi. nnd »rKt.4'.'2.4.'.l In UC'.. lint go 
bark to IPU aenln. It eiy*t only rJ!«iA».TGn to 
m n tbe (MKNtfil M-n-lce thnt yenr. 

The>e Inoreaslns nmotintt d" not Indicate er-
travapnnre. liut do Indlmte irrnwini; liustneoii. a<I. 
dttloiinl MTvlce, and tncreaMtl pay for pnital em-
pioyre*. 

.The poMal aerxSee in prartimllT self-iaMtaininx. 
Tbe iie(n>le wbo u w the pnstai swrvir* p«jr the 
bills. It iMtt about tiAf!tKtft» tn liiSA. SIMI trill 
lose abont the sa'ne asaoant In lli27. 

Where doeji the nwney all col ^^'hat In the 
world <tin the potitmaater nnd the wrvlre i»ie thnt 
altoitether cotte threc-qnartera of a billion d o l i a n 
tn a year? 

Welt, here are a few Itema that may interest 
y o o : 

Wrapplnit twine, and to tot^h, cn«ta $470,000. 
The atatlonerT contn $»l»,OrtO. which would be a 
good his yeartf order for any print sltop. 

It coau tT.TriOLOOO to print thc pontage aumps . 
i t a n p e d caveio|>es, postcards, and newapaper 
wrappefm, -

Ttr BMII bas* and their repair the sam of $2,-
0001.000 was appropriated. 

n c star>roato serriee, where the mail Is trans
ported to or betwotn post oOkss off the nOronds, 
«osM »ia.ioojooa 

kt COSU aboot tlUjBOO^OOO to bsTt tbe malls 
baaled by railroads and |1,SM.000 \y stesmbsats. 

I t cost t 100^881121 tat tbs s srrka p c r f e m s d by 

the railroad m.iil clerks, most of whom sort and 
route the mulls on tbe trains. 

You like to Imve jtiur iiiall delivered ."it your 
front diKi'r every day, or severni times a day. It 
costs JlltUXKi.iMiii to puy salaries to your letter 
carriers. It will rtniulre S.s.(«i»i,tK»(i to jiay boys to 
carry spe<'lul delivery letters uext year. 

In this modern day the farmer pets nlnui.H as 
pood lauil delivery servire as the city man. More 
than 4.",".97 rural routes run out tliroiipli farinlnp 
si-otlons coveriiip 1,1'•!'.).."•<H miles. Tlu-se rural 
route carriers will li»> paid approximately $10r>,. 
um.iiDii for next year. This remarUable service 
was sturte<l only Lli years apo. The .'̂ j-rvlce and 
e\|>enditr,res have been Just about doubled In the 
last 10 yenrs. 

The nir service Is tbe latest development for 
rui>ld transtMirtation of tbe mails. A line uf air
planes carries the mail l)Otween New York and San 
Fruneixco. Tbis service Is more or less exjierl-
mental. It costs S;'.O..VM»«»(I a year, nivl $2,(iOO,(iO() 
Is t>eine npprojtriuted for contract alr-niall service 
lu otber sections, 

Tbe appropriation for tbe Wnr department for 
next year Is $.'i4-in(Ki,r,ll.lC. This Is dlvldetl uji 
thus: For military activities, ,«'.'fi3,!>4S,»0.1C, nnd 
for uonmllltary activities, $78,0tl'»,7.V). 

A Ko<(<l deal of money for peace times. Rut not 
balf as much as some entbusiusts would have us 
siK-nd. Contrress Is lietwi-en two fin-s. One class 
of citizens would have us cut the army down to a 
minimum. Another class would cnlarpe It grently. 
IiurInK the discussion of this bill menil)ers of con
press receh-ed thousnnds of teleprams from citi-
r.ens asklnc for enlarged activities and increasetl 
upproprintlons. 

ronpreoa lias onde«vore<l to do the snfe and sane 
tbliiR nud to kt-ep the enormous expense of tbe 
niilitary estnbllsbment from crowlnR unduly In 
jK-nce time, 

Tbe sire of the army Is limited by the appropri-
Btlon bill to* a maximum of, nnd not to exc<«<«<l 
lii.ftrs* commissioned officors, 12.*>.000 enlisted men. 
and S.OOO Philippine soiuts. Tlie avempe num
lier in the nrmy wlll lie nhout 11.749 officers, IIS,-
7.'iO men, and 7.0no Thlllpplne »cout«. 

There, are. natarally. »ome larije iterrw of ex-
pettae In'connection with an army of this alse. 
The food hill Is tltVIOP/MW and the dothing bill 

•|« S.M01,016; for the medical department «12W).-
Vm-, air serriee, tl.'i.zrin.OM; United States Uni
tary academy, 12.841.438. 

In the nonmllltary actlrltlea are aome tnterevt-! 
InK It^ma. The Tanama canal coata f7.a*>R.n74. 
but w e get abont *14.000,000 a yenr more than 
we apend down there. >'atlonat cemeieiiiM cost 
tTTTJJOO and national military parlw $210,104. The 
anm of $90,200,000 will he apent on rlrera and bar-
bora and $10,400,000 fnr flood control. For na
Uonal soldlera' homea $iS.2Aft.100 ia Included. 

The amount appropriated for tlte Nary depart
ment for next year is $321,704,475. That Is $H>,-
000,000 more than waa appropriated for the past 
year. -Bat the amoimt conicress f i r e s tht nary 
for next year Is $1,294,865 less, than the bodfet 
estimates. 

Tbe Mg Item tn th«_bill Is pay of the nary, 
whieb amonnu to SMSftSifHO. This prorldss tat 
abont 4,SS7 oflleers snd 82,500 men. Pnrrlskius 
eost $10,a97,00a r a d . $1ll.8fi0XXI0. For new coo-
•tmctloa of rssnels, $28,275,000. Air sSrtlc*. $18,-
800,288. To BOdarnIss tattlssblps. 87.SOOiO0a Ma-
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Cereek Every Morttlttg 
'^Oobdness, I wlah I nerer hsd to 

eat any more oatmeal as long as I 
l ire!" petnlant-
ly exclaimed' a 
young ' hopeful 
at tbs breakfast 
table, recelring 
In retifrn ths 
aerere admooil-
tioa that oat*< 
igeal was .good 
for blii»—iaada 

- M g - o t r o a g msn, 
and that hs coold 
cat hU or . re-
celra aomething 
be wonld eara 
eren Isaa fori . 

Yet tba yonngater really was not 
80 much to blame as tha « • » « • 
Variety Is the spice of a child's 
life as well aS' of a grown person s, 
and to face the Same nnerentfol bowl 
of cereal erery morning is to become 
as bored as a young peraon possibly 
can. It la the home-maker's Job to 
aro|d boredom and foster eager In
terest In the membera of her family, 
and the more thotight abe giriea to 
producing raried und palatable dishes, 
the more popular her meals will be. 

Tbere Is no need, a s s matter of 
tnct. to serve the same cereal erery 
morning. In fact, one may bare a 
different cereal every day In the week 
nnd differently prepared each time. 
Oatmeal may be followed by corn
flakes, cream of whesit. puffed grains, 
wbeatena, bmn. porridge, shredded 
wheat The cereal shelf ahould hold 
a Inrpe vorlety of breakfast foods, 
nnd ench he drawn npon in turn or as 
the child calls for It. • 

ComblnlnB cereals and fruits, or 
cereuls and ecs^. also affords endless 
vorlety. Dates, fresh apples cut lii
to small pieces, flgs. bits of sliced 
pineapple, bananas, canned pears, 
peaches and cherries, all blend np-
petUlngly with cereals and a pouring 
of half milk, half cream. Sometimes 
a sort of tutti-frutti comblnntlon 
makes' an appeal to a young child. 

A poached egg; a aeml-ltard boiled 
egg cut in slices, or a tiny omeletu 
laid on top of the cereal wlll often 
please a school boy or gtrl. In fact, 
anything different always commands 
attention, comment, experimentation, 
and a certain amount of extra in
terest A Uttle brown sugar, instead 
of white, may mark the variety one 
morning. The next morfaing a spoon
ful of clear bright red Jelly may top 
the dish. Very often a child's ca
pricious appetite can be tempted by 
the mere appearance of a famiilar aiid 
necessary dUh. And the same cereal 
two mornlnps In succession—never I 

Village ThafLagsT 
Loses Out inRaea 

Need for Improring country vUlages 
la the United SUtes to meet modern 
social and econooilc needs U ampha-
sixcd In a nation-wide surrey made 
by the United S u t e s Department o t 
Agriculture. 

Most riliagea, declare department 
oflLeiaia, hare "Just grown up" with 
•esnltant defecU In form and arrangs-
ment to provide aocial, esthetic and 
economic sdrsntafes for resIdenU; 
and near-by farm families. Tbe need 
for weil-pianned riliagea Is pointed 
oat In Utt fact that, sume .29.000,000 
people In the United S u t e s l ire In 
I'lHuges, IBd'that muie than 80,000,-
boo farm people use these centera for 
purpoaea of trade, education, religion 
and recreation. 
< Numerous insunees are cited by 

the department wbere riliagea bare 
been literally rebuilt to meet modem 
reflulrements. The riUage of Weston, 
Maaa., fbr example, under the direc
tion nf the town improvement commls-
aion haa in the past few yeara entirely 
reconatructed iU business district to 
form a notable dr l c center^ Old pub
lic' buildinga and shops bare been re-
mored, a dlsease'breedlng swamp was 
filled ii^ and grassed over to form a 
common, a twautiful new town hall 
was erected, public buildinga were re
grouped, and eonrenient approaches • 
and roadways constructed. 

The unfortunate resulu of undi
rected development in citlea are being 
keenly appreciated. It is stated, and 
millions of dollars are now being . 
spent to correct these conditions , Ih 
an effort to hiake cities more iip-
proachnble, traversable, convenient, 
orderly, and beautiful. 

rlne corps, which Includes nbout 1,095 offlcers and 
IS.iiOO men, $i3,220,:!47. 

The Interior departuient pots $22CA12,91S of the 
appropriation for 1027. This Is about $-,St»0,OOC 
less tban It was for V.r2.\ As a matter of fact, a 
large part of this sum pncs for pensions to the 
veterans of wars previous to the jjrent World wnr. 

The Interior department bns to do largely wltb 
the western states, since tbe public lands nre 
there, nnd most of the hidlnn.s. The reclnmatlon 
projects and tbe national parks are mostly In tba 
west but tbey are ojien to nnd operatwl for the 
beneflt of tbe publle nt large. Checks tbat po out 
from tbe bureau of pensions nre cnsbed In every 
hamlet villnpe and town In the Innd nnd the bu
reau of education serves tbe people of the i^atlon 
as n whole. 

The Department of Agriculture pets $1.?9,27.''..823 
under thc appropriation aet for 1927. In 192,% It 
pot $138,07.*.l01. A blp part of this sum poes for 
fe<leral aid to highway system and for fnrest roads. 

The varied activities of the Agriculture (Jepart-
ment are Indicated somewhut by the different bu
reaus, and the amount appropriated supgests the 
larpe extent of service rendered. Here nre some 
Items In the appropriations for 1027: 
Rxpcrlment itatloni $3,238,54( 
Extenilon S«ry1ce :,890,5e8 
Weather nur»«u 2,5«9,0»0 
Bureau of Animal Industry- }.477,7(3 
liureau of Dairy Inrtuetry 4$S,0!>4 
nureau of Plant Industry S,»OS,OSS 
Foreat Service 8,t8$,S0i 
Uureau of Chemtstrr 1,4»1,60( 
Itureau of Soils S8a,48C 
Dureau of Entomology !,(2S.ltf 
IlloIoKlcal Survey >S7,J«5 
Acricultural Rcunomlci 4,74t.3** 
Il'imc Economics 127.244 
InMCtlclde Hoard 20O,7»l 

And there are a lot of miscellaneous activities 
of l>eneflt to ogrlrulture here and there In one way 
and another that cost large sams. Mere are ser
eral : Enforcement of plant quiirnntlne act. $42.'>.. 
mO; erndicatlon of pink bollworm In cotton. $:m>.. 
onO; co-operatire forest-flre proration, $710,000; 
experinienu in' l ire atock production, $85,000; 
packers and stockyards act enforceinent, $440,000; 
grain fBtnrcs act cnforeeaient, $121,530. 

Next to tbe P O M Oflke department the treasnry 
Iwa the most employees of any, baring something 
like 52,000 people on the payroll. 
Internal Hertaae Sarrtet c o a u . . . 
National prohibition •nfercemeltt. 
Cuatems Senrlce ^ 
Federal Farm Loan Barcan 
Bnr»aa of Bncrarinc and Prlntine 
Coast Ouard.. 

The Care of Books 
Many women wbo take beautiful 

cnre of their clothing and their kitchen 
utensils, tbelr Unen closets and tbelr 
refrigerators, are careless about those 
choicest treasures of the home—the 
books. NVe are all apt to stick hooks 
nwny In bookcases or on open shelves 
nnd forget all about them except to 
whisk an occasional duster along the 
fronts of the shelves. 

IkMiks need just as loving care as 
furs, household Hnens, and flne leather 
shoes, if they are to en jcy long life 
and keep their shape and their fresh
ness. Dust accumulates on book 
shelves almost more quickly than any-
wb(«e else In the honse, or at least It 
seeins to, perhaps because tbere are 
so many small edgea exposed to the 
sweeping dust particles. 

The light wool or feather duster 
should be nsed dally, and. nt least once 
a montb, erery book in tbe house 
should hare Individual care. Take It 
down and wipe off the cover and tlie 
tops and sidea of the pages. Many lit
tle-used booka hare a yellowed edge 
of dust along each page, which could 
be avoided If they were wiped off fre
quently. If yon hare choice leather-
botind books In your collection, whetfa-

Hume-Otvning People 
Backbone pf Nation 

W*liat this country wants is efore 
home owners—people who can call a 
house a home. Is the assertion of a 
writer In tbe Chlcngo Evening Pos t 

Wbere Is the nmn, the great raan 
in tills country, thnt will rise out of 
the mob of material getters—where 
Is tne man who will come forward 
and build homes for the provident 
and see that these homes can be paid 
for on the partial payment plon, with
out interest without taxes, wlthouti 
hindrance of any kind If necessary? 

Tlie steady, straightforward, sarlng 
and serving class are usually home 
owners. Let ns help those wbo want 
to own their homes to own them. 

Some day to own a home will be 
the hallmnrk of reliability. It Is the 
duty and sbotild be the privilege of 
every patriotic citizen, banker and 
business man to encourage hum.ii^s 
to own their own homes—to do tnore 
than to enconrape^tn help. 

N'ot all Individuals that are Inter
ested in Industry own their own 
homes, but nearly nil humans that 
own their own homes hold permanent 
positions. Their self-interest Is on 
the Jub, 

Brick's Lasting Qualities 
In a building It Is not possible t o 

hnve real beauty without strength. 
The eye cannot he tlioi-ouglily satis
fied If In the mind lurks the con
sciousness tbat tbe nrcbltects crea
tion Is to be vanquished In tbe battle 
with time. Time Is powerless to mar 
the beauty of or to sap the strength 
of brick. Generations may come 
and gn, bnt tbe sturdy brick walls of 
the homestead stny on. 

Brick may reach a venerable old 
age—It never reached the state of de
crepitude. • Brick comes from the 
bosom of Mnther Earth, In the form nf 
plastic clay; It Is hardened hy the 
most powerful agency known In the 
world—flre—and Is proof ngnlnst tho 
further attacks of flre; It defles wind 
and rain; It is as enduring as earth 
Itself. 
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Secret Serriee . . . 
Pnblle Health Serriee 
Mint and Asaar OIBee. 
Pvblle balMlnas 
^ The prohibition nnit haa to do with enforcement 

of national prohibition and naroetie acta. In tbs 
•crrlce are abont 8300 mea.. 

The coast guard \tas much to do with the pre-
rentlon of smnggllnt—and mnch attempted smof-
gllnf U In TMatloB of tbe prohlbtttoa acta. Q o t u 
a fleet i s maintained by th« <wast fimrd. It In
dndea 74 Tsssils for regular aetttltlas and 88S 
ships and boatt fbr oss In tba aattsnnitsUnf ssrv* 
lea. In addltloo s o n s new boats and flye alipiaaas 
ar« ba lat baOt tor this actlTlt» 

er sheepskin, calf, or morocco, girs 
them a light eoatlag of pore neatsfoot 
oil once a year, to prcssrre tbe leather. 

KsSp aU booka oot of the direct 
rays of the son. TIOs dries oot tlM 
gftM and tends to loosen.tba blMIng, 
and wQI dlsatslly | ada aU ot tbe eol-
oired doth COTCI*. Another way to 
keep booka In good eondition U to ass 
that tbey stand npright at all tlmea. 
whether between the book sods or on 
tbe shslras. A book tipped sideways 
geU IU Gorcrs pushed ont of sbsps 
and tends to come apart If books 
do not support eadt otber by standing 
d o s s together, a small Jspannsd boolf 
sBd aisy be lasartsd bara and tbare s o 
tba ^ r s a . 

It ia way a new book ta opanad has 
BMMh to do with IU f a t o a bsaltb. By 
ofMolaf a faw sagss at a time and 
gsBtly pTsssln» t h s n b a « , tha backs 
wfll not ba broksa aor will tha f l a t 
sad thp sUtdrfaf ba straiaad. A book 
that ta irabbad aatf oadkad epsa « ! » 
\aoUy may ba pannsasatty i a ^ r s C 

Color Scheme Important , 
When we decide on a color scheme, 

we face a problem that seems tn get 
larger the longer we Inok at It It 
has so many phases and considera
tions. It Is dependent on so mtny 
things, thnt It may be that the own
er does well to make an arbitrary se
lection and to take a chance on re
sults. 

The safest and surest selections will 
be those that are expected; the colors 
that long experience and habit hare 
asaoclated with certain forma and out
lines and masaee. Being h conserra* 
t ire people, we hate to be s u r t l e d ; 
w e do not«lifcs to do things tbst wilt 
attract atteation and advertlss criti
c i sm; nnlcsB are bare aa^abaoiatelr 
•nre color Judgmsnt. wa irlll ba hap-
pteat wbsn w s ara ctmTsntloaaL 

Competition Worth WhiU 
Fre<inently a philanthropic and pub* 

Ilc-mlnded dtlsen ot meaiw will bim* 
• d f proride all tbe reqalrsd prises 
fbr such s csmpaign as a "bomo-bsan-
tifnl competition." 

Oonddcr wbat soeh a competltlea 
wUI do for a town, eren tt eondnctatf 
bnt for a slagis s s s son; It will Isava 
Itt Imprsss on tbs eommnnity far ysars. 
Bot once stagsd s a d earrlad ta a. 
•ocessstBl condadon, i t t a moca thaa 
Uksly tha iatarsst win prara a e grsat 
that It WtU dcTWsp tarto a paraisasat 
aaanal fSatsra a l tha eonmaalty ttts, 
galalaf "oMasatam $ad taeraaslac to 
stas^ aa,does a a a w b a U raOlBg dfw» 
Mlt-PhnsdplBhta tadaar. ^ 

I 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Porto Bello Gold 
CHAPTER X—CeatiaiMd 

The sUenca waa oppraadra a a w a 
ascended the po<>p ladder. A laat bab
ble of LatlB cndad o a a a bystsrical 
Bote. Tba Spanish diptala stalked 
to the f i r dda ot the deck, nunbllng 
caraea, and flxod bta gasa npoa the 
pnrple bills o t HIspaaiola. Bablnd 
the steenng-wbed tbe btaek flo^ of 
reUgious gathered elooer under the 
treat, glided lantbpm whIdi crowned 
the high, pnlplt-IIka recaM intended ia 
protsct the hdmsmaa; -and amongst 
those cowled shared heads snd shape
less swathed forma the d im grace aad 
sunny blue eyes o t Molra (yDeoadl 
were as patent as the growing tear 
with which her father met as. 

"Don Ascanlo haa placed the conduct 
ef matters la my hands. What ta 
next) Must you—" he began. 

He jestttfod' sxprssdrdy'toward the 
fsssel haneath tea,. — 

"It aeema— I—I find myself— * n s 
s nauseating praapect— Sereral hun
dred men—and prteaU and nuns. Hur
ray— Aye, a cardlnd ain, one Til 
nerer hare absolution for, whsterer 
betide-T-" 
• T o n concern yourself wlthoat 
cause," aald Murray aoothlngly. "We 
bare arranged It differently, and to 
that end I shall act a part with your 
danghter which you must support; 
sye, to the offering of riolence. And 
now, td l me, where ta the tfaasniner* 

"In the laxaret" 
"Master Saunders!" called my great-

snde , "Take fifty nien and break 
out a quaptity of treasure from the 
tazaret of the prise." 

"Aye, ay<(, dr ," returned Saunders, 
end the pirates fell orer thehiselres 
In their alacrity to hare a hand In 
his business. 

My grent-uncle concluded the denn
ing of his sword, crofsed to the Inr-
hoard railing and tossed the bloodied 
handkerchief orerboard. 

"Ob, Mnster Martin." he hailed the 
mnte on the poop of the Itoyal James. 
"Be so good as to hare a whip rigged 
from the foreynrd-nrm to sling aboard 
tbe treasure which Saunders Is break
ing out" I 

"Aye. aye, sir, III attend to It all 
myself." Jlartln assured hlm. " 
my eyes for a an'd all 
the Twelve Apostles, blast- 'em for a 

_ lot of - . " 
"A pungent fellow. Martin!" com

mented my great-uncle, recrossing tbe 
deck. "But we must play our little 
comedy here. Ton, chevalier, are cast 
for the Anguished Parent I am the 
Aged Libertine. Peter is the Mute 
with the bowstring—be gentle, Peter, 
liobert—humph 1 I scarce know how 
to describe your role, Robert. Tou, 
shall we say,' are to be Youth? Tou 
shall be Youthful Wantonness, and. 
did we ndnpt all the exigencies of the 
plot 'twould be necessnry for you fl-
nnjly to strive with rae for the pos
session of the mnld. But we will 
wave that anon. Piny up to me, 
nephew! You. too, Peter!" 

He left us nnd wnlked with a minc
ing ga i t entirely different from his 
real .catlike prowl, up to the hlack-
gnrbe<I cluster surrounding .Mistress 
O'Donnell. 

"Stap me, a fair piece, this!" he 
drawled. "Too fair to bloom unseen. 
Come hither, mistress!" 

But the mnld answered him so 
dAuntlessly thnt it made the blood 
prickle In my neck. 

"A black shame on yon, nld enough 
to be the fntber of me and these oth
ers here! I know you for wbat you 
are. Cnptnln Rlp-Knp, nnd If you will 
t>e thinking I am one to fenr ynu It is 
I snrry wakening you wlll have. Oh, 
you might helter be down nn your 
tnees, nsking pardon for the wicked
ness ynu have wrought than plotting 
fresh evil, and thre,itenlng hnly folk 
with your drenilful torments!" 

".So ynu recognljie me?" snld my 
' frent-uncle. " 'TIs nn honnr, ml,<tress. 

But I fear you have henrd much to my 
prejudice, nnd I must press ynu to 
risit my ship and lenm the contrary." 

"Step forward, colonel, nnd defend 
her," I muttered under my breath to 
her fntber. 

He hnd the grace to blush, bm he 
erte«l upon my suggestion with a sem
blance of sincerity. 

".Sir, sir. whnt Is this yon dor* he 
cried, "Certes, there Is s.?me limit 
to your law.hrenkliig! Tlie maid Is 
my daughter." . , 

My great-uncle went throngh hla 
snuff ritual with an artful exaggera
tion wblch was comical to one who 
kaew him. 

"Unfortunate!" he drawled. "1 wish 
I conld rympathise with you. dr." 

And to me— 
"Robert, you will conduct the lady 

l e the James." 
Por the flrst time Mistress OT>on-

adi 's glance lighted fair npdi my 
ftice. 

"Mader Ormerod r she gsspcd. 
T o n ' d best cmne anictly, mlitrsas." 

t snapped. 
Sho .flung ber bands to fond m< oft, 

and the fat monk and the two nnns 
cast themsdrea npon as, the monk 
atriking al my head with his heary 
,cmd(lx and the nuna scratching and 
clawing so thst I was pnt to it to pro
tect my eyes. They were snrdy three 
ot the hrarest people who erar lived, 
aad hot for Peter tbey would hare 
worsted MS. 

The big Dutchman waded stolidly 
ttto the confudon. shored ODonndl 
from hta psth, jpaet the monk and 
pushed the two nons onf ot the way. 

T o n tske « • little gal. Bob," be 
Mueaked. 

She s t m R l a d wltb all tba draagtb 
Is her lissome body, bnt I pinasd har 

lem mmma m.^ 
• ! 

By 
Ardmr D. Howden Smith 

Ossseetahr^^amaD.} 

dar—aad tbea her father attacked n a . 
with tba Spaatab captala. whoaa pa-
ttaaea had baea sabsastsd by thta 
Iaat Ottpraga. 

Murray drew bta sword aad forced 
the Spaaiard bade aad Peter d a n g 
ODoaaen orer hta ahonlder aa eaally 
ap I bad the maid. 

"I got hlm. Ja,* ha aimooacsd to 
Mnrray. 

My freat-ande aheatfaod bta sword. 
"Carry blm along;" be said. "Since 
be ta ao arach concerned as to bta 
<iangbter's tata, w s wlU permit blih 
to watch I t Afterward; It may ba, 
b e can afford i u some sddlttoDsl 
amussuMUL '8tap' tea, a amat pentad 
ent f d i o w r 

A Una of piratea ataggered aeroes 
the decks, bscks stooped beneath bnr
dens of portly ^casks and Iron-bound 
chests, wire-wrapped and padlocked, 
each a-dahgle with leaden sesta Im
pressed with tb« arma of the Spanish 
Ung. Tbey leered at my writhing 
captlr% but tbey aU looked qnlckly 
away as aay great-nnde descended to 
lis. ' 

"Can you manage ber a l d n e r he 
asked me ctirtly. 

"ITI maiugo her or go orerboSrd 
with ber." I barked. 

R e smiled. 
"The right spirit Isdl T u t t u t mis

tress," as she wrenched a hand free 
and dng at my eyes. "Vou concern 
yonrsdf for nothing. We h y e but 
played at a game. Observe yonr 
father's attitude." 

"The greoter his shnme r she 
hissed. "That he should hare suffered 
you to take me olive!" 

"We ore friends," urged my rela
tive, lowering his voice. " T t a but 
a pretense we make " 

"Friends!' Ah, you are friends to 
the Powers of Evil." 

"Be patient a little longer. JInira," 
pleaded her father from his perch on 
Peter's shoulder. "I'll explain—" 

She went of a sndden entirely limp 
and burst Into a passion of weeping. 

"Oh. pndre. pndre. to think of yon 
a coward! TIs worst of alll" 

O'Donnell swore helplessly. 
I climbed by way of a carronode on 

to the larboard bulwarks, holding Mis
tress O'Donnell with one arm while 
I took a strand of rigging with the 
other; and even as I collected myself 
to Jnmp the gop that separated the two 
r e b e l s she twisted free of me ond 
would have slid overside—to l>e 
crushed to death, most likely, for the 
two hnlls were continually grinding 
tngether. I caught her In the nick 
nf time, letting go my clntch upon the 
rigging, and was near to being dragged 
down with her, teetering back and 
forth as aimless as a feather blown 
by tbe wind. So that what with her 
struggles and my own loss pf balnnce, 
I gritted my teeth and jumped most 
precariously, hit or mis.s, and, I am 
bound to admit landed upon the 
James' bulwarks rather by good for
tune than skill, 

I dropj)ed to the deck In no very 
pleasant mood, "An ill recompense 
for one that hnth been at pnlns to 

I Caught Htr In the Nick ef Tint*. 

spare yoor father's reputation, mis
tress," I growled, as surly aa any pi
rate of the crew. "Ton might ha' 
been my death." 

She looked at me, too sorprised to 
answer at once, and before she had 
rccoTsred b a n d t , my great-uade and 
Peter Joined na, Peter s tm pladdly 
earrylag C d o a d 01>0BndI Ilka a tmst 
aack. 

Mnrray cast a swift glaaea ot ap-
praiaal artmnd bta ahip. 

"We hare come throngh Tsry credit
ably," ha remarked. "Martin, let me 
know as soon as tbe prise's trsasnrs 
ta all aboard." 

He turned to os. 
"The curtain ta ready toi tall npon 

our comedy. Wlll yon accept my arm. 
Mistress O'Donnell? A glasa ot wine 
and a bite of sailor's fare wlll u s t e 
better • than Roherfa car, whleh yonr 
hunger promoted yon to nlbbla Kie, 
fle, my lass!" 

She s^red s t hlm with attsr horror, 
yet snifered him to placa bsr hand 
npoa his stm. Tba spirit was goae 
ont at bsr. axhaastsd by^ the strata 
she had bssB.snbJactad to. She waa 
like a batterfly splkad oa a thora. 

aMtmmthlttm at tha eatste asm 

amat hara affsctsd my latattTs^ t sr 
ha patted tba Ump haad oa hta arm 
with a tmly pataraal kindniai ' 

"Coms^ eoma. did I not aay tha com
edy wna e a d e d r he chided ber. T o n 
ars as safe bare s s la yonir Spaatah 
eoavant Bat the deck ta too pnbUc 

( t o r onr rereUtioas.• Wa wlU seek 
tha ssdttslott o t the cabia, aad thera 
the eompleto tale abaU ba snfdded 
for yoor reaasuranc^ wtth yonr 
fsther a witaess to support I t * 

She rtook bsr bead. 
"I—I—know not wbat yon meaa" 
"*» be aurs," bs sgreed. "But yon 

soon sbalL Peter, good friead. prithee 
taka three stsps wlthla tbe eompaaioa-
way aad there dopostt Cbtond OT>oa-
n d ..with decsat proprtsty npon tbe 
two Itanbs Natare ilntcndsd tor hta Io< 
eomotloa Aht Bxodientl Allow me. 
mistrsast* . 

Bea Onnn and tba twa negro Ia<A-
eye ashersd the patty t s thslr seats. 
Mlstresa OTJonndl ssnk Into bers with 
a weariness tbst was patbette. She 
waa Quito regardlcas o t ber sarronnd
ings. Peter took hta accustomed plsce 
a t the oppbdto end. and I sat beside 
her. 

"Let m e gtre yon a glaaa ot thta 
aqua r l u e . my lass," said by gradt-
uncle* ""Tta efllcadous tor fatigue 
and the mlgrslaeu See,^ I tasto it my
sdf. Tta quite sli right Ton. too, 
eheraliert Excdient 1 Perhaps yoa 
will pass the ilssk to Master Coriaer 
yonder.; Aad Master Ormerod yonder 
—my nephew. But I beUere yon and 
your daughter haVe had prerions ac-
qnalntance with him." 

.O'Donndl muttered something none 
too civil, bnt the mold bestirred her^ 
self, and ber eyes examined me again 
with the mingling of horror and stu
pefaction wblch governed her mood. 

'How come yoo h e r e r she asked. 
"You—you—are yon also a pirate?" 

"I am 0 captive as surely as yonr
self." I returned. "Aye. more so." 

"A captli-e!" she exclaimed, her In
terest fanned alight "But surely 
you—" 

My great-uncle Interrupted her. 
"Plense, Mistress O'Donnell! Our 

tale is sufficiently complicated. Let 
us not make It more difficult to com
prehend by confusing It at tbe begin
ning with side-issues. First, thnt there 
may be no misunderstanding, 'tis true 
that I nm he who Is knon-n as Cuptnln 
Rlp-Rnp." 

She shmnk awny from him In a 
renewed access of terror. 

"I han-e already told yon that .vnn 
have no cause to fenr me," he went 
on gently, "nnd to prove tbnt to ynu 
I wlll ndd that I nm nn outlaw—whut 
Is cnlled a pirate, although I detest 
the word myself—because I am n Ja
cobite, I believe, too, l may claim 
your father as my friend." 

He looked Inquiringly nt O'Dnniiell. 
The Irlshmnn drained his glnss. 

" TIs tnie," be assented. "ThU gen
tleman Is one Andrew Murray, wbo 
wns out In the '1,"> and was nfterM-ard 
In trouhle In New York province on 
the score nf Intrigues with nur friends 
and tbe French,!Molra. He huth beep 
a good ser»-nnt to King Jnmes." 

"But for wliy^ wlll you hu\*e been 
the death of all the poor folk on the 
Santlssimn Trinidad?" she cried." 

" T I s regrettable that tspanlards 
had to die, lass," answered m y great-
uncle, lowering his voice to a [irojier 
depth of emotion, "But I call to your 
mind that Spain has not helpe<l the 
Oood Cause as she mlgbt when there 
was a bonny chanee of fetching the 
Stuarts home," , 

"That Is God's truth," she admitted 
with quick passion, "but I am think
ing 'tis not overhonest." 

"You tnlk nonsense. Molrn." blus
tered her father. "Is It not better thut 
this treasure should lie employed to 
recover Knglnnd nnd nil the Innds per
taining to the Ensllsh crown for their 
rightful rulers—who wlll assist In" the 
restorntlon of tbe True Fnlth—than 
It sbouid be poured Into the pockets 
of tbe king's fnvorltes at Madrid? 
Why, lass, there are great lords, aye, 
a prince of the Church, no less, that 
»et the seal of their approval to wbat 
we do. Tbe people of Spain wlll be 
tbnnking us for the use to which we 
tnme<1 their treasure—and then well 
pay It back." he added with a hnppy 
Inspiration. 

"Odda, that we will!" Indorsed my 
great-uncle. "What's a million and 
a half pounds to royal Spain? Aye. 
or to an England that waxes grandly 
prosperous under wlae Stuart r u l e r 

She was si lent 
Ills suave manner coareyed subtly 

an Implication of the Importance he 
attached to her approral. 

"I would not Inflict a dose of the 
material philosophy of ate upon nne 
ro young and charming, my dear," he 
want o n ; "but piMslbly you will for-
glre me If I Indicate to yon the regret-
Uhle dreamdaare that the Ideal ta 
sddom attalaablef In order to secure 
the means for re-coUMtaMng Ring 
James and wbat yonr fattier ao qnalat-
ly terms the Trae Faith In tbe British 
ides . It hath been necessary for a 
gentleman of qneetlonahte legal datus 
—myselt—ssaodated with others of 
yet more dubious antecedents snd 
repnte, to procure the death of dtrera 
Spanish persons, who, of therosdres, 
had nerer wrought isny harm against 
ns or the cause we serred. TIs hy 
precirely such contrareatlons of prec
edent and lettered laws that epochal 
erents are bronght about I tmst my 
reasoning Is dear?" 

O'Donndl dspt led a gtaac wtth an 
.ImiAtlent growl that uasksd an oath. 

" f o n ars irastiag tlma, Marray., 
Molra ta a good lass, aad my danghtsr;' 
bat wbat sha thinks of thta Taatai 

ml aaaatdarabta laaartoi 

<»••" Biy sreat-nncle protestsd. "1 was 
compeUtd In the hiclnnlni of onr sc-
qaatataace to giro bar a wroag Im^ 
pteasiea of my character, and I am 
•Ktrsnieir deattooa to hara har good 
opinion." 

'But why ta Mastsr d m e r o d a cap-
tlrat TV'by doss ha s sy I am a cap
tive; if~- ^y^ 

'^oii are not a eapdre;" rc tnned 
my grest-uada. •̂ At l eas t I say tbat 
under the latprssdoe t h a t as yonr 
father-i daughter and a daroot Ja-
coblta, yoo would a o t wbaterer yonr 
personal fedings might bs; nndsrtake 
to Intwfere with our ptaaa." 

"I s n wondering ara yon all aud," 
sbe said blankly. 

T o o may wdl say s o r I cxdalmel . 
"The truth ta thta mtatrsss: Mastsr 
Murrsr hath bsddes bis owa ship's 
company • second baad ot. pirates the 
which are rsstlsss benaath hta thumb. 
B a desired .me to bs bta Ilsnteasnt 
to hdp him hold them la rMtratat 
and—" 

"ton restrained tbem brardy aboard 
the Santtaslmd TrIaldadI" ahe aaid. 

"Tbst was to sare y o a r I dedared. 
TraK m a I I B savsa.* she 'echoed 

sarcastlcaliy. 
T e t , yon and your father,* said 

Mnrray gfardy. "Coiond ODonndl 
risked ererythtag oa thta coup of our& 
To protect him t w a c essential It 
sbouid never be known be was prtry 
to I t We had the chdee ot two 
means to that end. One, was to sink 
the Santtfdifia Trinidad with all hands 
except yonrsdrea. ' The other waa to 
arrange to remove the two ot yon In 
sneh-fashion as to estsbllsh your Iimo-
cence. I am free to say the first wss 
the easiest course. The d icutes of 
humanity, however, prevailed. 

How he rolled that last sentennei. 
"And what do you know of hnipan-

ity thnt soaked the decks of the Snn-
tli^lma Trinidad wltji b loodr she an
swered. "You that the Spaniards cite 
OS a byword for cruelty and wicked
ness! I will'not believe a word that 
you tn.r, I will not believe any man 
here. Yon are all smirched with the 
same badness." 

Peter lenned his great bulk forward 
upon the table. 

"Don't tnlk no more, ynn," he com-
mfndeil the Irlshmnn, "Neen, I talk! 
Little cal. Bob andt I we don't come 
wit' Murrny because we like to. He 
mnkes ns. Ja ! He uses us. He uses 
your fafer. He uses .vou. But when 
we are wit' him we do what we can 
to take care of you. It Is not gomit 
fnr little gals to be on plmte ships. 
Neen!" 

He lenned back. 
"Dot's nil." 

Her blue eyes dwelt seriously upon 
his vnst, flat face, with Its Inslgnlfl
cant features blobbed here nnd there. 

"I believe you," she sa id 
"Stap me," jeered Murray. "Our 

Peter Is discovered a squire o' dames 
—a preux chevalier. Peter, you hu' 
dlsgulse<l your talents. We must 
know more of tbera," 

"Ja," said Peter vacantly. 
Mistress O'Donnell rose, 
"Sir—" ihe addressed my great-

uncle^"you will be e.vcuslng me If 
I do not linger for more conversation. 
What you do hath no concern with 
nie. I am very distmuuht and my 
heart Is sick with the black sorrow, 
and I—I—" the swayed a little—"I 
would life me down and—and—weep." 

I »llt>ped from my seut and steadied 
her. 

"Take her to your stateroom. Rob
ert," said my great-uncle, "You must 
lodce with I'eter." 

He rose, himself, bowing with the 
tine courtesy which becume hlm 
nobly, 

I guided her as far ns the stateroom 
door. She thanked me faintly ns I 
opentMl It fur her, nnd I was abruptly 
linpelle<l to re<."over her friendship. 

"What I tried to tell you, was the 
truth," I munuure<l, the words spilling 
fast from my tonijue. "Indeed It was 
so! I'eter (.'orlaer bad the right of 
it. We two are no pirates, and all 
tlint we In;' done bas been Intended to 
maKe sMuootli your way." 

There wus a wistful light In her 
eyes as she llftetl thera under long;, 
blai-k laylies. 

"(tod send you be honest sir" she-
said. "I—I must wait to judge. The 
world Is gone all twlrly-round. Bven 
the padre—" 

She cboke<l back a soh. 
"Vou wlll not misunderstand." she 

ended with quiet dignity,: "If I say 
no more that maybe already ba' said 
too much." 

"There ta a cerUte auttor of las 
portancs to be discussed, colonel.* hs 
announced. "1 must bare your attaa
tioa. 

O'Donndl nodded aulkUy. 
"Aa you know, the crew ef my -as

soctate; Capuin F l in t asms ot whom 
yon saw in Kew York, are not nnder 
the same discipline as my own men. 
I must base the security ot ti>e Ren-
dcsrutts, aad for that I mnst needs 
Pa7 Fl int Also, I may hare aeed of 
hlm In other waya. Thta reatare ta 
not yet consummated. Tta contrary 
to u y Instinct to break witb Fliat It 
it ean be aroided. T l s dmllariy con
trary to my Inatlnct to tmst blm far
ther tbaa I m u s t and In thta Immedl-
ato caas I am loath to trust bim." 

"What's to d o r rasped O'DonneiL 
"Jt^tas hta p r i c e r 

"Ho, n a My suggestion ta thst wa 
sbodd stow away our friends' portion 
Of the treasurs bcfora we return, to 
the Rendesrbus.';. 

"Wherer 
"I hare been turning that In my 

mind for sereral wedcs.. There, ta aa 
Idand sontb of Porto Rloo la the Vtr-

Xhe^ 

tCapr tar .This acsartaaat eappUvS M 
Amfrtcaa taalmm ttawa SwfiM.) 

I 

C H A P T E R X I 

T h a D e a d M a n ' a C h e a t 
When I retnmed to the mala cabin 

Ben Onnn was plsclng food on the 
table and my great-uncle was remor-
Ing the liquor fram Colonel O'Don
nell's reach. 

Nothing was said nntll the steward 
and the negroea had retired Theo 
Murray sat forward ta bta chair. 

"Last 0' the Ruddy Boys Is 
Comin'Aboard, Sir," He Said. 

gin group, a borren dot hated hy all 
seamen for sorry memories of ship-
wre<;k and suffering. They call It the 
Dead Man's Chest" 

The Irishman frowned. 
"What? Dump this'gold we hnre 

risked so much to win on a sandbar 
for the flrst passing fellow to—" 

"I have wild no mun will go there 
If he cnn help It." 

•'I like It not r scowled O'Donnell. 
"My friends would have ugly things 
to say did the stuff slip from our 
hnnds In thnt wny." 

" T l s less likely to slip fmm our 
hands'on Uie Dead Man's Chest than 
aboard the Itoyhl Jumes," answered 
Murrny. "Bethink you. chevalier! 
'Twin give us time to let the hue nnd 
cry of the Spaniards die down und to 
arrange wltb your friends for its re
ception." 

"Whatever ynu sny. 'tls n miserable 
alternative." protested O ' D o n n . e l l . 
"Let us rather bold north nnd set the 
treasure ashore In France." 

"Tn run the gauntlet of Krench nnd 
F^ngllsh cruisers?" my great-uncle de
mandeil scornfully. "'Odshlood. man, 
you ure out of your mind! And when 
you had landed It what would you 
do? IIow much of It would go to 
your friends and how mm-li to grease 
the pocket.-" of French ofllcials?" 

My great-uncle took snuff, tapping 
tbe box ,thouchtfully nfter he bad 
duste<l the |>owder In his nostrils. 

"To he strictly honest with you gen- | 
tiemen," he r»'mnrke<l at lnst "I am i 
dlspose<l to r«'tum to Flint because ! 
I foresee a possiliiilty of my desiring I 
to sacrifice hlm to cover our tracks. | 
I have no deflnlte plan In nilnd, but I 
a situation might sbaj-e lt.«elf In I 
wblcb It would he (lesiriilile to supply I 
n ifugltlve for Spnnlard, Krenchnisn j 
nnd Kngllsh to chase. I should vastly i 
prefer—as I am sure you woubl, too j 
—that the fugitive he the Wulriis nnd i 
not tlie James. Also, until tbnt situ- t 
atlon orlses, the Rendezvous Is the i 
safest hiding-place I kuow this side j 
of Africa," | 

A step clumped In the compnnlon- | 
wny, and Martin stuck bis grizzled i 
head In the cabin. I 

' l .ast o' the ruddy-boys \ 
Is comin' almard. sir," he said. "Wbat 
course will ye s e t r 

Murray looked at the Irishman. 
"Here's tbe moment for decision, 

sir," he said. " T l s for you to say 
what shall be done." 

O'Donnell amacked his open band 
upon the table top, 

"A truce to arguing!" he exdslnMd. 
"I sm in your hands, Marray. whether 
It pleases me or n o t Do whlcherac 
yoa think bes t" 

<TO BB CONTINtmD.) 
« • • ; . ' 

JOHNSON BILL WILL 
AID MANY VETERJiNS 

Thirty-fire thousand disabled mea 
and women, reterans ot the Worid 
war and their dependents, are expect
ed to beneflt direcUy to tbe extent o t 
115,000.000 thta year. $12,000/000 next 
year aad «10;000,000 annually t h e i ^ 
after from the .Johnson bill passed, 
with the support of the-Ainerican 
Legion, at the reeent sesdon ot con
gress. J _ . . 

Under the new legldaHon, a flat 
•payroein ef W a aatmth tae Uta will 

Ga(tker Every Fifteen Years to Honor Deity 
On the great bill o t Sraranbdgda, 

In Mysore state, soathera India, stands 
a c d o s s d imsge orer dO feet high 
ot the god Komateswara. Erery IS 
years a great fesUral is held ta bonor 
ot the deity, and hundreds of thou
sands of JaMs come from all paru of 
India to part idpau ta I t 

One of the prindpal e r e n u of tbe 
festlral ta the ceremonial anointing 
of the Image with ghee, milk, sandal
wood d l and otbar llanlda A nuga 
scaffolding ta arected aroond tha flgare 
to render ta acessdbia, and tha right 
to anotat It pot ap at anctioa a t a r i -
ons tsatnra ot a rsUglons fSsttvaL . 

Tbs flgura ot tha god ta a htisa a m i . 
oUth-orobably ths l u i s s t ia tha 

worid. It was bcwB oot of sd ld roek 
at least s thousand years ago and 
ta in a woaderfnl sts to of prasarra-
Uon.—Wids World Magaslne. 

C a l c t a h i t n Vegetables 
'These regeubles containing c a l d u n 

are listed In the order of thdr wealth 
ta that particalar mlaeral salt: Cauli
flower, cdery, spinach, lettaca, chard, 
toralps, cabbage, strtag besna, aspara
gus, radtahss. carrou parsalps oalona 
cncambers, pnapklaa, tmnatoss, dried 
beaas, beats, squash, masbrooDs, taa-
tUs, drisd paas, frssh lima baaaa. 

poutosa, white 

be made to reterans wltb arrested 
cases of tuberctiiosis. ' 

Veterana with,. dlsablUtles resulting 
from war serviee are allowed to, re-
InsUto war risk Insurance through 
charging the tmpaid back premiums 
against the face ralue of the reinsut-
ed policy where they are not able 
flnandally to-pay these premiums. 

Time for filing claims for war dis-
abiiiUea and for submitting proof that 
a disability resulted from the war ta 
extended to July 2. 1927. 

Placement training for disabled ret
erans is extended to Jantmry 1 n e x t 
ta order to permit tiiem to complete 
their rocational rehubUitatlun courses. 
A two-year extendon ta given for ed-
ucatlond training in schools and col
leges where the trainees are now to 
process of training. 

Insurance of men who died after 
discharge may be revived by the dls-
churge bonus of $00 If the meu bad 
not received that bonus. 

American women who were disabled 
through serving In base hospitals 
overseas are made eligible fur cum-
pensatlon. 

Director Frank T. Hlnes. of the 
United States veterans' bureau, has 
expressed the opinion that < bureau 
regulations can be extended mider 
tbe uew bill to grant service connec
tion fur chronic constitutional dis
eases, such as disorders of heart kid
neys and digestive system, where it 
is not possible to truce a deflnlte med
ical history of such cunuectlon with 
tbe sen-Ice. 

This bill Is one In the series of 
great measures whicli have been sup
ported by tbe American Legion for 
the care nnd cure and relief of dis
abled veterans and' thulr dependents. 
Must of the provisions contained in 
It were based un recommeudutlons 
made by tbe Legion's natluuul couven-
tlon at Umuhu In 1UU3. 

1fi»iS4JtJ&S4Ji&SJtStXX'i)lJ&tXi&tJeXJ^^ 

NO 'BASKET PATIENTS' 

''.UK are no "hasket pa-
I 
S n p HKi 
S 1 tlents" In any of the gov-
2 ernment h().spltals. 
S "Basket patients" Is the term 
2 used In speaking of men who 
•h are supposed to have lost In 
S World war ser\-lce both arms 
Vf and both legs, thus being made 
l l so helpless that no luouiuutlon 
§ Is possible. 

Slany rumors have boon In 
circulation concerning such 
cases, according to the na
tional rebabllltutlon committee 
uf the ,\iiiericuu Leulon. 

Investigation by the I.eglon 
and by the L'nlte<1 States vet
erans' liureau, however, slmws 
thut there Is no record lu either 
the Aiuericun or the BrltLtb-
urniies of nny ni4>n wliu lust 
both arms and both leg.s. 

There ure several c,i.ses of 
Aniericau soldiers who lost 
both eyes and bot^ arms or 
both hands. 

r^y3rr^jfy.»r.yy.y,r^y;r<»-jr.y.rjt3W8K<i. 

One Year to Reinstate 
and Convert Insurance 

World wur veterans have until Jnly 
2, V.rjT, to reinstate and ctuivert their 
wur-tlnie Insurance, Tbe time was 
extended one year by legislation en
acted at tbe lOltl winter session of 
congress lu response to represenU-
Uons made by the American Legion. 

A flvc-year level-premium policy 
has also been provided to which vet
erans may convert from the yearly 
renewable war risk term Insurance. 
Tbe Ore-year policy may then at any 
later time be converted into any ona 
of several permanent forms of gov
ernment Insurance at a bigber pre
mium cost 

Further extendon of time beyond 
July 2, 1937, may be made fOr mea 
who on thst d a u ars meauUy lacom^ 
patent or man wbo bara disappaarad 
to bare thdr Inaurance coaractad. > 

Indorse Memotied in 
Honor of Matheweon 

IndorsSBient to a project for a aa-
tional memorial at Saranac Lake, 
New tork, in bonor of tlte late Christy 
Mathewson, baseball's best lored hero, 
haa been giren by the national execa-
tiv^e committee of the American Le-
giont The project cootemplatea the 
esubllshment of a fund to be ased 
to aid the dck and needy wbo come 
to Saranac Lake for treatment fn>m 
ail tbe SUtea ta the Union aod the 
erection of a Mathewson Memorial 
dnbbonse tor tbe use of Worid wur 
reterpns with tbe s lm of Imprsrlnx 
thdr pbydcaL iaicUcctttal, ethical aad 
4odal natarssk 

•- i 
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Political Adrerttaement Politieal AdvertlssBMat 

BASS, MOSES 
AND PROHIBITION 

BY THEIR RECOEDS YOU KNOW THEM 

- - - IT IS TIME TO CHANGE - - -

ROBERT P. BASS 
Is for Prohibition. He always favored It-^He U 

pledged to suiJport.it pprsonally ant. oaiciany| He favors 
taking l>rbhil)itiou out of politics by putting law enforce
ment omcers tinder the Civil Service, 
ment ofllcers under lhe Civil Service. -

Antrim Locals PollUeal Falttlsal MMetf 

Fred L. Proetor has • lot at 
pototoes and sweet com fer sale at 
hta farm. Adr. 

Rer. C. H. Chapin. of Haatincton, 
Mass., has bsen tba gnaata this weak 
of rolatlTes and frisnds In this plaes. 

A poverty psrty and danaa arill be 
hald at Grsnge hsil this wsak Fridsy 
evening. Prizes for two bast cos 
tumes. Ads. 

J C. Watne, of HilUboro, hss an 
advfrtUement in this paper tailing 
ahnut his reduction In pries oa sxlra 
|isn>B. Yoo will larsly wsnt to read 
about It. 

'Rer. U-jnry Speed, on vtettien bers. 
occupied tbe pulpit st tha. Baptist 
ebureh on Sondsy morning and evan
iag, the regnlar pastor', Rav. R. H. 

.Tibbals being on vacation.. . - • • ~ 

" G A R R Y ON! ' 
" W I T H W I N A N T t f f 

—Tho Buperrlsors will bs la iessieB 
in the SeUctinen's Room,, from 7^80 
p m. to 8.30 p m.. on Sstordsy srsn-
ing, Sept. 4th, snd Mondsy erening. 
Sept. 6th, for regiitration porpoies, 

A girl wants s place where she.can 
hare htr board and go to scbool for 
wbst asslstsnce she can be In the 
family. Anyone inUre t̂ed may leam 
more by applying at Reporter office. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. ilolland bava 
discontinued housekeeping , ami sold 
their bouiebold goods st suction; Mr. 
Hollsnd returns to his formsr home 
in Pennsylrania and Mrs. Holland 
will be employed in tbe family of G, 
F. Jones. 

"Carry On" was a wartlms watchword. CapUln.Jobn O. Winant of the At »• ' • , ' I '** "f ^^•, " 
"orlr there." As Goremor of New Haapdiira his ssrvlce baS been aqaaily P ^ * " " ? * " * * ^ ' * ^ 
He has P V In partial opemaon ImporUnt plans for miWa, Nsw H.»P-Wrt-o^^ P ^ g ^ J f S ! 
its goremment mors sfflcisnt. To carry tbam to compIsUop bs needs mora « » • : " 4 ^J^ « < 
h, fnJ Srirlsuds ask for his raaomlnattea aad rs-tlactton as Chlsf E&ucuUr. of tha SUto. 

GOOD SENSE AGAINST TRADITION 
Jame. P. Riehtrdioh. latdsr la tbs LagUlator. of 1116. writ- th. H«OT.r OsMSi**^ 

oovsrnor Winant shoold b. contiaoad Itt oflies "In ordsr to break tha etttwera aad f6oUsb 
tradition that Nsw tiampshirs does not re-elect bar gOT̂ raors, 

••This tradlUon.''he saya.''was born in an erâ  ^̂  t̂ ^^^ 
position waa largdy ornamental. Except when ̂ tte^^ofi^t^* WM W iji-
Finn tT^ nt^^tt^^iad little to do. But today the itate Is a Mg burtn«M 

-»nder-.enterprise and the Governor is. or ought to ?«. >»'>»"in«f^ "f^^S^^im »o 
this concepUon of his offlce. a two-year term ta^far *«> "^o^*^ S ? ^ " " i ? 
reach his maximum of efflciency. Govem9r Winant has been the buainess , 
manager of the state to a degree unparalleled in "^ent history. • . . . 

"He has put all other Intferests aside, and has devoted himself wholly 
to the state Job. six (no seven) days in a week . and more hours a day thai 
most of iw are willing to work. His ideas of effldency and hte own example 
have had a ̂ eateifeSt. and one needs only to be sUghUy familiar with.the 
business of the state departments and InsUtuUons to b^ cert^n that t^elr 
general condlUon and the morale of the force Is at a 'new high' for New 
Hampshire. Thte te a real accompltehment. _ •, -HIU«.. •« 

'•We should congratulate ourselves that the maker of it te willing to 
devote himself sUU further to the public service. Therefore, this te a most 
excellent time to smash the old tradition and to continue In offlce for an
other two years our hardworking, conscientious, eftlcient business mana
ger, Governor Winant." . 
Go tb the Republican primary of Tuesday, Septomber >, and voto for ths ranominatlon ot 

Gorernor John G. Winant, in whoss ihoughU and acts ths wslfars of ths sUts slways comss first.. 
WINAarr CAMPAIGN B3CB0UTIVB COMMITTEE 

J. Briggs Felton, Treasurer, , 
Patriot Building, Concord. N. H. "l V ' » 

GEORGE H. MOSES 
lla.=; beon Inconsistent. He voted for Prohibition, 

arid then ridiculed it by tlescribing it as a "Jack-aSs Stat
ute." His official record is part wet and part dry. He is 
backed financially by one who contributed liberally to the 
wet candidacy of WUliam S. Vare in the notorious Penn
sylvania Primaries. He is openly classed by a portion 
of the i)res3 of the nation as a wet. He has, by his actions, 
proven himself Inconsistent and undependable. 

This advortisemcnt in the .New Hampshire weeklies 
costs approximately $310. 

VOTE AT THE rKL -̂VHIES SEPTESIBER 7th, for 

Ex Governor RoT^ert P. Bass 
FOR INITEII ST.VTE.S SENATOR. 

BASS CA.M1'-AIC.N COMMITTEE. 
' By H. Styles Bridges, 

Concord, N. H. 

Political Adrertisemcnt Î >litieal Adrertlaement 

It's Time To Change 
.Senatiir Mosos Is nttciiiptlnir, throuph mls-repre-
sentatlon and nils-staieincnts, to liiH-loud the real 
issues <>f his acrlcullural retord. 

To date Sonalof Mosc-s has not exi-lained to New Hamp
shire farmers: „ , . - . . 

1. Why he v()tL>'.'. : uiainst lhe I"; v-ivr^iicy Tariff Act, 
which has iiiPivajed tho incoiju- cif New Hanipshire 
farmers liundve is of thousan.)^ of dollars annually. 

2. Whv he voted ii.nainst givini; farm interests of the 
nation representation on ll.e Federal Reserve 
Hoar>i. 

3. Whv he vot.d a'^aiiist an ai):.rr.;)riation for cooper-
tivo asricultuial exienslon ..ork. which through 
tho I'niveisitv at New Hiii.ipshlre, the United 
t-'iates Pepart'iU' nt of Agriculture, the County 
l-'arni Bureaus. [lives as.sistance to every farmer 
aiui evorv fatin home-malvcr iu the state, and 
whicii sponsor:-, our boys and girls agricultural club 
work. , _ . , , 

4 Whv ho vote;l against the Packer Control Bill, 
whicii was rc( o^nixed as tho greatest test between 
Tlie puljlir atul special iniorosts in years. < 

.-, Wliv he has oi)posed every effort for tho use of 
MuJcle Shoal.^ in times of peace to make possible 
cheaper fertili'xcr for farmers, which would greatly 
benefit the farr.iers of New Hampshire, 

r, Whv he voie:l against even considering the coal 
bill "aimed to sive relief from perennial tie-ups in 
the coal indu^llv. which cair ic l recommendations 
of the Fedorai Coal Conimission and President 
Coolidge. The lecout coal strike very vitally af
fected tho users of coal and especially overy poul
trvman. 

Senator .Modes' votes on thoso measures are 
found in the ollicial Congres.vlonal Record. These 
are tile iiieasuies for which SetuKor .Moses has 
lieen critici/.ed and which an exnlaiiation from him 
has not been forthcoming. 

HOW liOSES SIDESTEPS AND MIS-REPRESENTS 
In Senator .Moses' recent campaign literature-, which 

has l)eeii copied h y a large portion of thc press, appears 
this statement: 

•• AiiKinis lli<- .i.niii-N < ii.nl«l«-<l l») ll"- <iii|»:iiirnl!. «if->H-n«-
iiH.r .M(>-c« Is <in<' n> ili<- ottitt lluu III- is Iioxtllc lo the 
fiitniirs. Ix-iiiinc lir vulixl «»C!«ln»l tli<- .-'-i-.ilWtl '«(rrirul-
liiral n l i c f intiioiin-s in llic lii-M !M"«l"n of ConKn'SK." 

This is a deliberate mis-statement of facts, and no such 
slat* lueiit has bei-n made by ex-Covcrnor Bass or his 
supiiortois in this campaign. This denial was ina.le on 
July I'Gth in the Boston Transcript. If an honest answei 
to the record of Senator .Mosfs could have been made It 
•would havo been made long ago. 
n o NOT UK 1»K<KIVKI» IIY l..\ST MIMTK KKHHITS TO HKN> 
OK i iwi-o i i ) Tii>: i-wri-x w i iu i i I U V K UKKV nKi-xiiiK T H E 
NKW H.\MfSlllUK IMni.H' HHt .> i-OX« I'KIIIOO OK TIMK DO 
XOT UK F<M»l,Kli UV THK AliUHUTir HTI'XTrt iiV A MAS 
WHO llAs SHtAVV IIIM latTi OK S1'>II».*THV TO THK KAIOL 
KRM, .\\V UOSTII.ITV T<> TIIK IXTKItKSTK OK AIJIUiTl/n'IlK 
•\VHOSK .tTTlTillK IUM tHTKX UKKX OXK "OK <'l'>irAL 
uii i i i i i .K. .xxi» WIIO n.\M I'ltorni.v IMI.^MTKD OK HIM OP> 
IHMITIOX TO .\<iltl('t'I<Tl.'RK. ' 

ITS TIME TO CHANGE 
VOTE FOR EX-OOVERNOR ROBERT P. BASS 

FOR I'MTKD ST.\TES .SENATOR 
At the Republican Primaries on September Tth and 

SE( TRE .1 SQIARE IIE.VI/FOR THE FARMERS OF 
NEW H.IMPSHIRE 

Thl!< advpnisemrnt In thn N'ew ilampsoire Weclilles and one 
Daily rostii-approximately $520. 

BMMI r«m|Ml|{n Committee 
By H. 8lyl(« BrMjre". 

CoBcocd, 21. H. 

For Sale 

Good !(Vood, 4 ft. or Store length. 
FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim. N. H. 

Majestic Theatre, Antriin 
LABOR DAY 
Monday, Septem'r 6 

Ramon N irro in 

The Midshipman 
•Romance and Thrills Ahoy! Hers It Is—the 
Stirring Picture of the Loves and Aduentnre 
of the Annapolis Naval' Academy. Hade 
with the cO'Operalion of the United States 
Navy. 2400 Cadets in This Cast. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Join BFuiiiey Estate 
Undertaker 

Rnt ChM. Experienced W-
vector and bmDaimer, 

For Btcr; Caae. 
L»d; AaalitvBt. 

iSa>amUh«4 for AilOeeaatMf. 
^ iT or Blabt eniBioUT atundaj W 

-^•4 rtupboM. i»* athaet-
•«r Btca aaA FlMMat eta-

AotriBt H. H. 

Politieal Advertiiement. Politieal AdTertiMtneat 

Look Out Fot Roofbacks 
It hai come oat throngh one of the thytteriou leaki which 

freqnently oeenr in a political campaign that lome of the paid 
worker! of Senator Moaet' mott actlTo oppoDtnt intend to ter* 
minate the ae^nence of libeU already employed in an "m> 
aniwerable attacit" during tlie closing hoora of the campaign. 

Senator Motea has nothing to fear from a ilgbt in the open, 
bat in order to avoid ttae danger of an attack from ambasb, tbe 
Repnbliean votera are cautioned to be on their gaard agalnat 
any belated slander. 

Any aeeasation against Senator Moses whieh may occur wilt 
of necessity be an invention. 

Moses Campaign Committee 
H. L. Alexander, Treasurer. 12 Aabam St , Coneord, N. H. 

OHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Aiendtf 

To all in need of Insurance I aboold 
be pleated to bave yoa call on me. 

AAtriiBi N« H« 

Hodges' BatbefSliop 
Summer Street 

Antrim 

Ladies' and ChUdren's 
Hair Cutting a Specialty 

Extra Pants Reduced 
You Save 20% to 30% 

when you order 
Extra Pants with Your Suit 

This startling price reduction applies to more than 

3 0 0 All Wool Fabrics 
A wonderful selection of the newest colofings, latest weaves 

EUid most up-to-date |3attems of the seeison. 

Come in and See What You Save 

WARNE, TAILORING CO. illsbofo, 11.11. 
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